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l a r g e s t C l l l l l l l l l W | | | £ 
H o t T i l w r a p k N*w* 
S H I B > « lur A J t i r t l w n SUN T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T H B W I C A T H f R — 
P a r t l y cloudy tonight . a n d f a i r 
a n d cooler T h u r s d a y . 
V O L U M E 1 1 - N U M B K B S87 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W J I Y , A 0 U U 8 T 1 7 , HW8 TICK C E N T S A W E E K . 
TaausHBO «aa 
L O V E L Y 
C r e a m s 
, aM Ices 
- A T 
S O U L F S 
Drop ia aad try hia elegant phoe-
, Phoae U S for your 
drag wsnt*. 
THAT'S A HUMERI 
a (rota "tfajuaeduak" aay*. 
seaa the rich aad creamv 
j thai risesoa a glaea ol our pore, 
I bear, aad taatea the delicious 
ur at oar Brook Hill abiakey. Aa 
I slreagtbeMeg aad toaiag beverage, 
k i l l la aothiac Uke a glaaa ot oar 
pare high grade lager beer, alei aad 
T I T " 
BQZEO'S PLACE 
I I C M O N B H W M B A R ) 
a , ap-to-dale aatabliah 
M l la all Rs sppotalmeala, and 
Meet^all 
OF THE P E O P L E 
OLD GLORY NOW 
(Scripps McRac Lt gut Service.) 
HONG KONG, Aug. 17; by Steamer Zaflro, from ffanili Bay, Aug. 13.—Manila surrendered today. 
Four of Admiral Dewey's ships bombarded Malate for one hour, when the Spaniards ran up the white 
flag. A little later the American flag was raised over the Philippines and the suriender was complete. 
The i urrender includes 8,600 soldiers, 12,000 stands of arms and an immense amount of ammunition. 
The Spaniards were allowed all the honors of war. \ Five American soldiers were killed during the at-
tack and about 45 wounded. The combined naval and land forces were employed in the attack upon 
and the capture of Manila. The inhabitants aTe rejoiced that the city surrendered. 
VES OVER MANILA. ARMY'S CAST-OFF. Civilian Ckilhea, liiwarded f o r 
New Uniform*, Couie 
Hack F r o m C a m p . 
U r e a l </uantlt..a „ , u tndlea. S e a t 
Home l,y I he Volunteer Sol-
dier*. Paae Hare. 
SMOOTH 
MR. CROKER. 
He Want! tbe DemoersU 
Nominate Admiral Dewey 
(or the Presidency 
in lttOO. 
to 
Sa»a M c k i n l e y W i l l be Renomi-
nated. But T h a i Uewey C a n be 
•elected - A K r a a l Scheme 
T h a t W o a ' t W o r k . 
Herl,MrBaa Same*. 
New York. Aug. 17 — T b e Tele-
graph, Unbar. I Croker'a |>eieoual 
organ, iu a alrong editorial today de-
clare* for Admiral Dewey for piesi-
dent ia 1900. It declaraa that Dewey 
i< aa American of Ibe prreat atraia. 
Tbe re|Hiblicaaa. It aaya, have de-
cided oa McKinley's reoominatioc 
and aow democracy ahould nominate 
Dewey, and in Ihe Amah McKi-iley 
will think lua name ia Maaila. 
WILL INVESTMATE. 
Scrl|<|>, H. Km Barvlra* 
Washington. Aug. I" .—Surgeoa 
Geoersl Siernbe-g has sppotnled t 
hoard of medical < ill -era to iavsaU-
gate Ibe cantee ot ibe prevalence ot 
V 
F I T Z H L I B LEE. JR. 
Flaeat l .anch 
l a Ik* C i t y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 




T b e S w i f t D i s p a t c h B o a t Sent t o 
O v e i b a i i l t b e K i r s t Ken-
t u c k y B r o k e D o w n . 
A a d Genera . ' Uraal a a d K r a l a r k y 
1 roop* Arw" T h e r e f o r e Now 
l a Pavttr Hlco-
Wsahiagton. Aug 1 7 , - T h e l alted 
State* *kip I'oiphin. which rflaroed 
Saturday to Norfolk with a l*ok<"> 
abaft hw mad* It* report oa tbe ac-
etdaa't. It develops ia tbe report 
lhat Uti* m a r t di*p*tch boat waa the 
— - a l dlepatohed lo oeerhael Ibe Al 
.wfcfchhadoa ha*d the ktart 
Berlpc M BsaHarvl.. 
Washington. Aug. 17 — Filihugh 
•a , Jr . , iLe ana of (ieaeral FHx-
bugb l a * , baa lieen a|>poto1cd a lieu-
tenant la the regular army. 
rKIZE SHIP BURNING. 
iMIpp Mr*ft. b f , | r , 
Key Weat. Fla ,_Aug 1 7 . — T b e 
cargo ot the British abip Trarken 
bam. rapture, I dating the war 
loaded with coal for Cervera'a fleet, 
ia oa Ire. aad the abip ia endangered. 
•AVIS DECLINES. 
Serin- Mr B y Sarvlr. 
Waahiagton, Aug. 17 — I t hi aaid 
Ibia afleroooa Ibat Senator Davia, of 
Minnesota, baa declined In lake a 
place on tbe jieace ornnmlaalns. This 
ia thought lo be due In tbe fact that 
tbe at ate legialalure that ia to elect hi* 
successor I* lo lie circled thia fall ami 
Davia wis bee lo remaia at home snd 
l.iok sfter hi* inter. *ta. 
THANklNli FRANCE. 
Both Q u s x a Chr is t ina and Pres-
i d e n t McKla ley U r a t e t u l . 
\ Ths Captaia. la making bis report 
aaya thst be oould hsva overtake.' ihe 
Alamo bat that the shaft breaking 
aaada aay farther eBorts along thst 
l is* impossible. 
O F F T O T H R B A B B M J U I ! . 
A big crowd from the city will st-
Isad * berbsrae M Cksaipey'a bridge 
a a U s HaySeld road. See miles from 
tows todsy. 
See th* huraiag oI Niagara Fall* at 
park tealght. 
A w a r d e d 
W o r l d ' s P a i r . 





Bert .pa-M. Ka. Barrkft 
Paris. Aug. f 7 — A l s rai.net 
an. II today M Delcasse. the mle-
tster at foreign sRslre'resd tslsgrsssa 
from guseo Regent Christina aad 
President McKlaley Ihssklns Prance 
for ber friendly ofll«ee in bringing 
about s cessation of hoelillUee. 
S I L V E R I N L E W I S . 
L a r a * V e ' n Found o n l h * F a r m ol 
A. J . M o n t . a , .sear 
l a u r e l 
Vsncsburg, K y . . Aag 17 — M i s 
ersloglsts |iro*|iectiag In this county 
diacovered s large vein of silver ore 
oa the farm of A. J Morgan, al 
Lsnrel, Ibis county. 
Tbe finest lithograph stone was 
found "In tbe ssme neighhothnod : s'so 
s fine qnslity of iron ore-
ATTEMPTED 
MURDER. 
A Dynamite Bomb Thrown Into 
tbe Bedroom of a Promi-
nent Cbieajfo Man 
Today. 
I h e Head of ih« Civic Federat ion 
the S u b j e c t of the C o w a r d l y 
O u t r a g e No U v e a 
W e r e T a k e n . 
serlRM Mt-Baa 'w.Wft 
Chicago, Aug. 1 7 . — A n attempt 
waa mads to aaas**iu*le Jobs Hill, 
jr. , of tbe civic federation, early this 
morning. A dynsmile bomb wsa 
thrown iato his bad-room, which ex-
ploded snd wrecked slmost every-
thing In tbe room. 
He accuses his bucket shop sod 
race track enemies of tbe attempt st 
ssssssinslion. H a dsughter, Jessie, 
received s painful scalp wound. 
Tbe detonation of the exploding 
bomb was territic snd affected Mr. 
and Mrs Hill 's bearing so thst both 
msy p r rendered deaf permsnently. 
Tbe city is thoroughly aroused over 
lbs outrage. 
L e f t ' ftwpoet News Y e e « . r d a y f a r 
l la N e w C a m p a t l . * i l o g t o n . 
ii.-rl.iw M. a 
hewjKirt N'ewa. Vs . . Aug t 7 . — 
The Third Keatucky left yesterdsy 
fur I s l ington. K y . . where it will go 
jnto csmp. 
F L E C T I O N COMMIII8IONERS. 
T h e S l a t e I onunlssion Selects l b s 
Ca>unt y E jec t ion Boards . 
Frankfort, K y . , A u g . 1 7 — T b s 
stsle election commimioo met yes-
terday sml named ibe county board, 
in sll but six counties nf tbe stsle. 
As msde op ths ilemocrsts hsve sll 
tbe commissioners in eleven counties 
snd tbe democrats snd populists bsve 
sll in thirteen couatiea. In ths re-
msining countiss the republicans 
have representatives. 
Some of tbe county commissioners 
sre ss follows: 
McCrsckea—Kd P. Noble, ( D ) , 
K T . Ugbl foo l , ( D ) snd L. K. 
Tsylor, ( P . ) 
Marshall— K. M. Neale. ( D ) , L. 
P. Farmer. ( P ) ami Jeff Dsaa, ( D . ) 
Graves - J . T . (ieorge, ( D ) , J . 
D. Ilsughsilsv, ( P ) ami W. D. 8ol-
llvsn, ( D . ) 
^ , al lirtar h a a 
IS T H B S T A T 1 D A K 
F I R S T P K I I T I O N H I . F D . 
M r . W . A. l a w r e n c e Takes Ad-
ftwntaare of l b s Mew B s n k -
r u p t L a w . 
The first msa la Psdursh, nr 
Southwest Kentucky. In tske the new 
bankrupt lsw Is Mr. W. A. Law-
rence, Ihe ex-grncer, who tiled a list 
I,f his hshilitlee, smoanling to over 
$4,000. yesterdsy afternoou ia Ibe 
U si led Stsles court. 
Pell Ions of bsnlrroptcjr art *x-
pened topoar la rspully from now oo. 
V E R T C L O S E C A L L . 
Lady A l m o s t ttutcunibs l o the Ef-
fects of s Dimmi of C o c a i n e . 
A buty, suffering acutely from 
toothache, cam* down town laet night 
ia aearch ot a daalM. Not baiag 
able to l a d aay deatal offloa* opes 
abe Anally weat to s pbysiciaa's con 
auitatloa rooms sad asked for 
thing to esse her psla. 
The doctor gave ber cocstae, tnd 
sbe csme rery nesr dying. It re-
quired heroic messure* to restore her 
to consciousness. 
It wss s vsry does csll, slibougb 
tbe doctor could not be blamed ss he 
administered only s very smsll dose 
Tbe drug II seems bsd sn unexpected 
result upoa ber tyjtem 





W A S H I N G T O N , Aug. 17 — T h e 
at tbe nsvy depsrtmenl this morning: 
M A N I L A , Aug. IS —Msni ls sun 
forces sfter s combined sttsck. A dl 
shelled tbe fort snd the entrenchment s t 
track the enemy. Our aimy advanced oa 
time. Tbs city surrendered st 6 p. ta. 
Lieut. Brumby. About seven thousand 
tcan squadron suffered no csausltiss, and 
On August 7 General Meruit and I f< 
tbe city, which Governor General Augnatl 
dispslcb was marls public 
tdrisy to the land and naval 
of Admiral Dewey'a aquadron 
late, aouth of tbi* city, driving 
lhat aide of tbe city at tbe asm* 
American flag was hoi*ted by 
era were taken. Tbe Amer-
no vessels were st sll injured. 
Ily demanded the surrender of 
efused Dk w i v , 
FIGHT MAY BE 
POSTPONED. 
Cofbett'a Bereavement May De-
lay His Meeting Wilb "Kid" 
McCoy in tbe Hint; at 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
P l e n t y of O t h e r Pugilist*. How-
ever . a r e Wi l l ing to T a k e C a r -
bel l ' s Place, and Tbere May 
Be a Fight Vet . 
Scrip** Mr Km BarrW. 
ANOTHER 
GOLD FIND. 
T h e 
I'oMl 
Klondike Has Been Outdone 
' tbe Latest El Dorado 
of tbe Frozen Nortb, 
on Pike Creek. 
Ia Found From t h e Oraaa 
D o w n to B e d r o c k — F o r -
I Hunters by the T h o u -
aands Now on Ibe Spot. 
DISAPPEAR. 
Several of the Alaskan Gold 
Fleet areJMissing. and Much 
Alarm Has Been 
Caused. 
T h e Missing Vesse ls Have l^krge 
N u m b e r s of Paaseinger, Going 
to and C o m i n g I roru the 
Gold Fie lds . 
rcrlp(» Mr-Raa b . r ru . 
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 1 7 . — T w o 
vessels of tbe northern ssiling fleet 
hsve dissppesred sml no news of 
them csn be lesrneil. Tbe lisrk 
Alssks is three weeks overdue st 
LAME NOT. 
Al l the W a r s h i p s Wil l B e P a t In 
Good T r i m , a n d the Auxi l ia-
ries Wi l l B e Ketwined 
Washington, A u g . 17. — Tbe 
strength of the nsvy will not be pre-
cipitately reduced on account of tbe 
cessation of hostilities, but on the 
contrary, the administration has de-
termined tbst s very Isrge nsvsl 
force is necessitsted by the incressed 
obligations tbe United Ststee bss un-
dertsken or bsd forced upon tt. Or-
ders hsve been given not only for tbe 
prosecution of energetic operations 
st sll nsvsl stations to speedily put 
in tine trim all tbe regular warships 
of the fleet, but a very large propor-
tion of tbe auxiliaries which were 
purchssed, to tbe number of nesrly s 
hundred, will be considered in the 
cstegory of permsnent additions to 
tbe nsvy, snd will not be turned 
hsck to tbe originsl owners or sold 
lo tbe highest bidder. 
Such s policy wss tsvorsbiy con-
sidered by tbe authorities a few 
weeks ago, but hardly bad tbe peace 
Kotzrbue Sound from St. Lawrence protocol been signer! than there re-
Island. Collier AlbertNansaimo for 
Port Clarence is alao miaaing. Alas-
ka baa a large number of passengers. 
This mysterious delsy snd disappear-
ance of Ibe lioala going to and from 
tbe Alasks gold fields bss csusrd 
grest unessinesa snd much slarm. 
GERMANY AIDS THE SPANIARDS 
Washington. Aug. 17 —Although I 
Capt. Gee . Augusti gave 
I X ? ^ . " ' ng that ka left 
suited a more adequate realization of 
the great chsnge which tbe national 
policy of I tie United Sta'es hsd sl-
inost invisibly undergone, snd todsy 
tbe conviction is forced upon the 
nsvsl administration tbst Amerlcsn 
sea jower cannot lie ssfely curtailed, 
if, in fact, it will not he esseotisl to 
msterislly incresse tbe service afloat 
aa rapidly as possible. 
SUITS COMING IN. 
It out st 
l ft Msnils oo 
Coy Aght, which bss been set for 
Sept. 10, will he postponed to ac-
commodate Cor belt, wbo is so broken 
up over tbe terrible deaths of bis 
fsther sml mother Ihsl be will be 
unsble to do his best. 
Sharkey, Kilrtimmona sdd Bysn 
snd others bsve offered to tske Cor-
hetl's place, so a light may yet take 
plsce.' 
FOOD FOR HAVANA. 
Many ship* P r e p a r i n g lo T a k e 
P r o t l s i o a s to ths Late 
Blockaded Ci ty . 
S r r l i . Mr Baa s«r,lee. 
Key Wtat. FIs , Aug. 1 7 . — F o u r 
schooners loaded with food for Hs? 
vsns, sad rsrrying msny psssengers 
sail k m newspaper cormpondents 
hsve ssiled for Havsns. 
Several more vessels are loading 
aod will aail aa soon as poeaihle. 
AS s a n f . a s any b o d y . 
N o U r o u n d * For B e l i e v i n g II. H. 
II.incline lo Ite a Lunai ic . 
Hope II. Iloneiine, an chiefly msn 
living on Broad street, is aot uf un-
sound mind aa aome of hia relative* 
evtdeotly believe. 
Cbargea of lunacy were preferred 
agalnat Hooellne yeelerday afternoon 
aod County Attorney Graver began 
to investigate. He l**rned from * 
physician wbo attended tbe man that 
he waa aot a lunatic, but waa only 
•offering from d**pondencv. Con-
aequently the rase waa dropped. 
BIG RFC.RO E X C U R S I O N . 
J. W . M c K n i g h t Heciire* the 
W h i t e R e s i d e n c e on 
B r o a d w a y . ' 
A real estate deal ol *nm* import 
anc* was closed todsy. 
Mr. John W. McKnight trailed his 
pretty country plsce In Arcsdls for 
ths handsome brick residence st 1331 
Broadway, owned by Dr. White. 
Mr. McKnight will move into hia 
new home November 1. 
Be aure to see Are worka ami bst 
tie tonight. More Are works, hetler 
ar a , • , a w a a C..raiaaa 
The biggeat segro excursion of 
ysers will |ws* through Paducah 
Friday st S ; l i p. m , picking up 
quite a numlier of happy darkies 
here. The I. C . will coadact the 
trip Tbe route will lie from Dyers-
burg, T e n n , lo Louisville, where a 
big oolored fsir ia to lie given Tbere 
will be eight or ten roscli losds In 
tbe train, wbicb is due lisck Satur-
day night. 
6EN. FITZHUGH LEE'S 
Grest hook oo Cubs. Tbe whole 
truth by the one msn who ran tell 
It sll. No otber Imnk evet sold ao 
rapidly. Ovsr A00 pages Mag-
nidcent new illnstratioas. 
A G E N T S W A N T E D . 
Wbbrever there ia a roof in all 
America at least one copy of Gen. 
Lee's hook csn lie sold beneath it. 
Many ageoU average over 2.1 or-
der* per day. Most liberal terms. 
Twenty daya credit. Prices low. 
Freight paid. Send for lerms and 
territory. 
l i . r S M I T H * CO., 
8 t k o a l a . 
north, bringing fresh news of the big 
gold strike oa Pike creek, s atream 
running iato Tagish lake, 50 miles 
from Sksgusy. in British Columbis 
territory. A geuersl stsmpede hss 
tsken place from the coast and Dyes, 
skagnay, Juneau and Wrsngel s i s 
|*rtislly deserted. An ufflcisl of Ibe 
Canadian government aaya it ia the 
richest strike yet msde in tbe North 
snd is swsy ahead of the Klondike 
Gold l i found from the grass roots 
to the bedrock, five feet down, run-
ning from two to six dollar* to tbe 
1 isii. Kiglil thoussml |>eople hsve 
slresdy put up tbeir tents st the new 
Ehhirado. 
1 
FOB VISITING SALOONS. 
.1 unitary Inspector S c h r o e d c r P u t 
I X Ihe Force by Ihe H a v e r . 
one aacount iu l S , . . i r ^ . u t i m s l e s 
be escaped from tbe city while the 
Aght wss going on. Unless this ia 
true it ia difficult to sccount for Au-
guati'a accurate knowledge of what 
happened snd for the sccount of tbe 
bsttle received at l long Kong, no 
other ship besides tbe Kaiserin Au-
gusta having arrive,! from Manila. 
Tbe (loaition of Germany will not be 
improved if il should turn out lhat a 
German cruiser carried away the 
Spanish commandcr after ordering 
the fight. 
Be sure to see fire worka and liat-
lle tonight. More fire woiks, lietler 
Are works. 
At S o'clock this afternoon Mayor 
Lang Issued orders revoking tbe com-
miasloe of Officer J. T . Schroeder. 
ss sanitary ina|*ctnr. 
\ idling aahwina ia tbe reason given 
hy tbe msynr. 
See ihe burning of Niagsrs Falls at 
park tonight. 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L TONIC 
| i n i I to lake aa.l coaa oalv 
„c a bo*lie 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVER A N O K I D N E Y TEA 
la • I ,,BI,| ran tor maalipalloa dyan.a,,.. 
lira, aa* kiter, ronplaiat. J .11 
kla*. s real, per boa. 
Man.la.tu, I,, 
B . H . W 1 N 8 T B A D 
reaaotb aa* Wa,kla*lo* at, pailacah K, 
M o s o u i t o s P i c k 
T h e i r T e e t h . . . 
No More Actions Filed for the S e p -
t e m b e r T e r m of Circuit Court . 
Kver ainee t ,e government begsa 
isauing uniforms to tbe volunteers st 
ibe different amps io the aouth hnge 
bundles "Id, civilian garbs sent 
iKiiuewsnl by tbe newly recruited 
roope, hsve been coming through 
this city. A few of the nondescript 
psrcels sU>p|ied here I Hit for tbe most 
(art tlie shipments were en route l a 
nortberu stales, tbere being sn « p e -
cially large nnmlier consigned ta 
points in Wisconsin and Michigan. 
Since peace is at band and Uacla 
greeny, but still 
tbe bundles g o N 
press hss fallen off 
quite s number ot 
past daily. 
A local railroad official laid today 
ia an interview with a S i a reporter 
lhat be believed fully £.000 ot tbeee 
old clothes consignments have gone 
through this city in two months over 
tbe I. C. slnne. This does not in-
clude the lot* hsnrlled hy the N. , C . 
& St. L. 
Sometimes s dozen full suits sre 
rolled up together. Sometimes only 
ooe or two gsrments make upa pack-
age, but ooe sod all show signs of 
the hardest kind of wear. Tbere are 
trousers wilh legs torn by Tennessee 
brisrs snd seats aoiled by tbe damp 
sands of Florida. There are 
coats besring reddish stains from the 
red clay bills of Gsorgts. snd bsls 
still coated with limestone dust ot 
our own Kentucky turnpikes. 
Ksch of them is s story in itself. 
A fsrmer's Afty cent shirl snd s c s p -
Italist's fifty dollar auit wadded to-
gether tell plainer than words that a 
poor boy and a rich one sre ma*a-
m*te* ami comrades now. A streak 
of bacon grease down tbe front of a 
ragged waistcoat indicates where perl 
of sn srmi uiesl went sstrsy. 
The railroader, have gotten ta call 
tbs bundle* "old soldiers." 
Orange sberbet today at Stutz'a. 
court at a lively rate, as sll sclioos 
to come before the September term 
muat lie presented by Fridsy. Aug. 
26. No suits were brought to l b : 
court house todsy, but two weie 
filed Isle yeslenlsy sfternoon ss 
follows : 
Paducah Ruihling Truat company 
against Mrs. J . T . Robiou snd J. T . 
Robiou, on s mortgage for $800. 
Nichols, Shepherd A Co. , manu-
facturers of farmiog implements 
sgsinst R. L. Nelson, el al on a note 
of $65. 
BREAD ^ 
is t t i n sTArr 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
DIPLOMA 
See tbe burniugof Niagara Falls st 
psrk tonight. 
FLOUR 
18 A B S O L U T E L Y 
PURE 
Rvery barrel, half barrel, sack re-
package guaranteed to be made FBOM 
p F r k s o f t RKD WINTER WHEAT 
- none liner. All tlr*t-rla*a retail 
g ocer* sell it. Beat families bny It. 
VOI R MONET BACK if not aa rep-
resented 
f i f e A Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
The big run we have had on summer shoes. 
and slippers is a caution W e have more left. 
N o w is your time to get bargains, for they must go. ODD SIZES 
V E R t CHEAP. They may just fit you. 
a - I E O - I R O C I K : &> s o n s r 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
while 111*7 stt oa the back fence now ami gloat 
owet ih» full iw*a! I bey have raioyrd oa *otr 
auffertag calkl* For mo^tiKto biles he 
stings aait other (animations from insert peeti 
try oaf 
V i o l e t W i t c h H a z e l 
to allewlte pam and care aTl Irritattoan of lb* 
•kia. 
•A D R U G S T O T S E 
B R O A D W A Y , 
B t t w a n 
Y M B O D YOUR BOY WANTS ONE Y M B O D 
T H E D E W E Y S U I T 
A L L T H B R A G E 
WASHABLE SUIT "AND CAP FOR 
* * c)(Sc * * 
t will please your hoy. It will Clothe your boy in style. 
It is cheap snd nobby. 
It i* washable. 
B . W E I L L E & w O N + B . W E 1 L L E & S O N 
Y M B O D 409-411 BROADWAY 
- a 
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE 
A SALE - A GREAT BIG SALE: 
A sale so far reaching, so complete, so convinc-
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it will 
at once appeal to the economical instinct of 
erery buyer of dry goodi. in this community. 
N e w Fal l Calicoes 
T b e best A m e r i c a n indigo blue 
calicoes, fal l s tyles , lor only jS>c 
a yard. 
T b e best black and white and 
si lver gray calicoes for only 3 S c . 
T h e b.-st fancy print made, new 
fall styles, for only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others j c for the same thing? 
Bargains 
New fail s ty les fleece-lined wrap-
per goods lor 7.VC a yard that you 
wi l l have to pay others toe tor. 
FaU Percales 
T h e 
styles, for 10c that y o a ' U have to 
pay others i t H c for. 
Extraordinary V a l u e - G i v i n g 
—Dress skirts made up 
free of chargc 
Y o u r choice of s n y t h i n g in black 
or coiorcd dress goods or silks from 
50c per yard u p w e wi l l make up 
free of cost d u r i n g this sale, and 
guarantee them in e v e r y respect. 
Remarkable Sal t oi A l l R e m a i n 
ing Summer Goods 
Printed lawns, A m e r i c a n shirt-
ing prints, etc . . for only > *ic yard. 
T e n , i s and 20c organdies, dim 
•ties and other summer mater 
foe onli 5 and j H c a yard. 
Domestic a a d Canton Flannels 
Prices a l w a y s a little lower than 
the lowest 
Y a r d wide unbleached domestic. 
j H e a yard 
H e a v y canton flannels for fall 
wear tor only ? H c a yard. 
Great Gorart Sale 
Kmpire corsets worth i . g j and 
I.JO during thia sale tor o a l y 75c. 
era Is a l Kentucky to take their awdl-
ciae. It don't make aay difference 
how nauseating the dose may be, 
how rapugnaul lo all sens* of hoaor 
aad Jaatioe ; it makes no difference 
whether the rights of ths peop'e sre 
takes into consideration, tor indeed 
the peopl* bare ao rights ia the eye* 
of the unscrupulous gsng thst is sow 
manipulating Kentucky Democratic 
politic*, awl which Mr. Wheeler call* 
th* ' ' Democratic party . " tha iadl-
ridssl Democrat hs* no right to sn 
sort his manhood—he must tske bis 
medicine, mast set aa tbe gang dl 
recta ami lie dsmosd politically if In 
dare* *vea to think contrary lo the 
•Ik-tale* of tbe high-hauded crew of 
pirate* that I* now running Democ-
racy'a old ahip in thia atate. 
NEW DAY FOR 
OLD DAWSON. 
beat percales made, tall Harfsry 
E v e r y pair guaranteed 
W o m e n ' s 10c fast black 
(or 7c. 
Men's 10c last b lack sox tor 7c. 
Misses' 15c last black 2x2 ribbed 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, for 15c a pair. 
Boys' 25c fast black heavy cotton 
hose, double knees, heels and toes, 
for 1 j c a pair. 5 
Dozens and dozens ol other 
hosiery bargains for men, boys, 
women, misses and children that 
we can mention. 
Mr. and Mra. Harbour wil l leave lor New Y o r k on the night of 
the 20th, to complete their fall purchases, snd wil l tske pleasure in 
doing any special favor for friends and customers. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Ol Nirtk Tkiril Strut Jdst Back if VUltrtMi 
HATS OFF TO 
COMPANY K. 
A l l H a s i t s C h e e r F o r the F a d s 
r a h S o l d i e r B o y s W h e n 
T b e y D r i l l A c r o s s 
the F i a M . 
The F i r s t Complete L is t of t b e 
SWk l»e u e a t h a — B a v e Bean 
O i d c r e d Back to L s i > 
l o g t o n , K y . 
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keep the graaa out of the par 
and gutter ail joining hia property. 
It would be almost no expanse at all 
for each lot owner to see that thi* is 
done aod would aare tbe city much 
expenae, or w< uld permit tbe city 
•Aa? cbsiu-gsng to be employed on other 
work. There is nothing thst looks 
worse than to see grass growing In s 
gutter or along a pavement, and it 
speaks had foi the lot owner to sre 
such. Not only thst, but it is s 
t prolific csuae of disease snd 
such choked np gutters sre rs*pon>-
y, per ananm in ad-
v a n c e . . . . 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
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How. C. K. WHKXLXB is as loyal 
to th* Go*b*l election law now aa b* 
wa* one* lo John 0 . Carliale aod the 
gold boga when he *aid be would 
rather follow the banner of John O . 
Car. wl* l o defeat I haa the croaa of 
JeauH Christ to victory. Oar coo 
gre*em*n I* great as following the 
will of tb* people, a* Indicated by tbe 
alale gang. 
T u a largest tircua now on Amer-
ican soil is going to (was Psducsh by. 
s'l bee*us* of s dispute witb local 
1 flciale two years sgo. Thus through 
tb* *hort sightedaea* of a few iadi-
vidual* the merchants of thi* city sre 
to suffer hesvy loss, fur it is a well 
keown fact that a really big ahow is 
tbe mesns of bringing to a town far 
mors aaoney tbaa it takes away. 
G O U B B A L S L S S C O in offering his 
n aignstioa lo avoid aiding in tbe 
evacuation of Cubajhaa shown s typi-
cal S|»nlsh trait. His advioe ba) 
beea against peace, hecauae be be-
lieved he held a strong position st 
Itsvsns snd bad ibst city been at-
tacked by tbe American forces be be-
lieves that be could hsve possibly 
won some hooor. But now thst his 
country has lost all, he throws up bis 
piacs aad allow* his goverrment lo 
gel along th* he*t it can. Blanco ia 
a cravea coward snd braggart, and it 
is to lie hoped that lie wtil l»e ao re-
garded at Madrid 
Tua aclioa of tb* Illinois Central 
io determining to send an expert 
l*odsc»|ie gsrilrner here to superin-
tend I lie renosrslio* of th* vacant lot 
on tbe river front, which is aoon to 
lie a psik, wieaivs tbal I lie j.ib la lo lie 
done as artistically as poeailile. Tbe 
Nr« feels especially gratified over Ibe 
coming Improvement, fur tbe S r a is 
reepooaible for starling the agitation 
that hss caused tbe improvement to 
l-e determined upon. The Sew agi-
tated lb* i|ue»lm.i during the life of 
tbe preceding 1 owaeil. but it was 
of ao avail. If the priceal council 
Will uow arid to ils |(I.KI rei-R.r-1 thst 
of parchssing * alreet spriokler for 
use aext year, aod arrange fur ibe 
ruanlug i f g*rb*ge wagon*. It will 
hate aa rel iable record lo thia line. 
The** are two Imjeueements that are 
absolutely necessary. 
Wa regret that t 




• a c j lot owner to 
triaa in msny portions of tbe city 
As s matter of economy, of health 
sod of sppearsnce, tbe city should 
compel the property owners to keep 
tbeir psTement* snd gutters clean, 
sn<l sn ordinance should he paa*eil 
to that end. 
UKNF.RAL L « : AND C U B A . 
Certain of the 'democrtic 
with ao care, however, for the 
|iecta of General l-ee, are endeavor-
lag lo make it *pp«*r that the ad-
ministration of McKioley has 
studiously endeavored to aide track 
L*e, with the hope of blighting hi* 
political proa|iect*. No more malic-
loualy false statement waa ever 
littered. It can almoel he said that 
General Lee hss been s farorile of 
Ibe administration. It baa all along 
been determined that be should lead 
the army corps that waa to attack 
Usvsas . When it wss st flrst de-
termined to sttack Saotiago it waa 
not believed that the fall of that city 
would eod the war ami Lee was still 
held waiting what was considered to 
he tbe inevitable attack upon Hsvsns. 
Now that the war is over, L ie could 
bsve bad s position oa (be Cnban 
commission, but be preferred to re-
tain his plsce ss commsnder of tbe 
Seventh srmy coips, which will be 
sent to Havana juat aa aoon aa con-
ditions demand. General Lee will 
yet hare the most responsible doty to 
perforin in Cabs , thst of restoring 
order sad preparlag the Cubans for 
the experiment of *elf goveratni-ni an 
•pportuolty of trying which, mu*t be 
given tbem according 10 th* terms of 
peace snd the promisee made by tbe 
government st the o|ienisg of the 
wsr. Genersl Lee is not worried at 
all over tbe treatment accorded bim 
by McKioley. Only a few captious 
and maliciooa crttius S'e complain-
ing. and they are doing so from 00 
lor* of General l y e 
Tbe S i s is able today to give the 
Brat correct liat that baa appeared in 
a Paducah paper ot tbe aick men m 
Company K, Third regiment 
A apecial telegram to tbe St * 
from Newport News bring* tbe news 
In Ibe hoapitsl st Portress Monroe 
sre tbe following: Privste John 
Herm, Quartermaster Sergeant G . 8. 
Owsley. Private Holland Colemaa, 
Private Lealie Hart, wbo waa here 
la'ely oa a furlough, and Private 
William Sheerer, wbo, aa told ycater 
day, haa been promoted to tbe placa 
at regimeolal color-hearer. All of 
these have fever. 
In the camp boapital at Chicka-
rnauga are Privates Pink Underwood 
sod Stratum Chiles. Tbe letter is 
convslescent snd will be brought 
here on s thirty dsys ' furlough soon. 
Private Aubrey Murphy, wbo wsa 
ill for five weeks at Chickamacga, ia 
already at bome. 
To date there have been no deatha 
in Company K , and only two in tbe 
whole Third regiment. 
A letter from Firal Lieutenant Alt 
Stewart to a mem tier uf the Si-a'a 
staff came ro lay. Il was written at 
Newport Newa on Monday, August 
15, aod reada in part aa follows: 
We bave been ordered back to 
Lexington, K v . . aad leave here to-
night over the C. A O. K. B . I oo 
ilerataad that we will 
T i n I l l ino is C e n t r a l K o a d May 
(Jive t b e S u m m e r l i e s o r t 
a Second T i m e o u 
K a r t h . 
According l o Reporta. a Ihg S o l el 
s n d a H a n r t t W * P a r k W m 
t t e p l a c r Hue of t h e I 
c u t l iootelrtee. 
llawson Springs may have 
on I lime on eallh. 
According lo a well 
rumor, the llllnoia Central 
a probabie purchaser ot one 
bolcls up at the popular 
Uopkina county. After th* 
ends there it ia aaid the rued will 
buy the Arcadia bouse and tbe 
ground* aurrouuding it. Tbaa ex 
tensive improvement* will be aader-
takeu. Tbe work will go oa daring 
the fall aod winter, and wh*si next 
spring cornea oae uf the largest aad 
prettied summer hotels ia the South 
will be showing ita oraasaaatal^mot 
In the middle of a well 
park. 
Tb* Arcadia bouse will berssoved 
and a much larger, handaomar hoe-
leiry erected in ita place. The ea-
cInsure in whk-h Ibe present baUding 
slsnds will be beautified sad im-
proved in every pellicular. A nest 
s tat loo will he put np alongside tbe 
I C lrsik«, s Dumber ot new busi-
reaa concerns will be opened, sad tbe 
1 C . ' s west Kentucky summer resort 
will throw open its doors under 
metropolitan management. 
Tbe place will lie exteoaiveiy ad-
vertised and heavy patronage amy be 
expected from tbe north aod nasi aa 
well as the customary crowd ol vie-
itora from Paducah and all tba other 
near by |ioiata. 
OLD UBERTTSFATE. 
fce-
The Story uf Ibe Lost T o w s Re-
railed by Present 
Perils. 
W h a t D a n g e r to l l l iaoi* Bottoms 
Will Be W h e n t h e O h i o 
Rises. 
. / I N I . U f C 4 U U 1 H 
^Mothers! 
rptradlsene 
I loeta a a 
A Caagev* I 
child-birth csa 
he ahnu^ ea- / 
tirelj avoided. 1 
Wiuei-I Cental 4 
r e l i e v e s n -
pedant moth-
en. It gives 
loueto Ibe gen-
ital u.tfses.avd 
nuts them ia 
eawditioa to do their waifc 
perfectly. That ai-ik.-a prs*-
nancjr lea* paiafal, I ' w n r s i 
labor and haatew* recover) alter 
child birth. It help* a wosuaa 
bear atroug healthy chlldrea. 
haa also brmsgbt happiness to 
thousands 01 home* barren lor 
Era. A few doaeaoften bring* lo lovlug heart* thai long a darliag baby. No womaa 
should neglect to try it toe thi* 
trouble. It cure* aio* caaea out 
of lea. All druggists sail Win* 
ef Cardai. g u 
Pa. *J.le» Hi cjsss lesuiilsr 
eractu.. i l l 11. 
ISS 'USn' Ad*le*r 
CI-H.ik 
M e T,*e. 




S4 JilfSrsss.Cs., s 
1 Srst nss wm« »r Cm 
a* rr,o*.e«. • 
,1 » su* sn 1 
\ f c O f l \ R U L I 
PASS THE DOPE. 
y*t sod d o j _ 
over. We have the 
company I ever **w, aod when we 
go into the field to drill you can bear 
tbe people aay, '•Hurrah for Com-
pany K ! " We can beat anything in 
our whole brigade. 
Nesrly sll of tbe boys sre doing 
well. We bsve several io the boapi 
tal al Fortrers Mooroe aod two st 
Cbicksmsugs. 
H A V A N A P E O P L E FILAD. 
T h e N e w s of P e a c e Givee s t o c k s 
and Local Secur i t ies a Big 
Boost, and S i l v e r Dis-
count Destine*. 
A I > K M I M ; R A I 
Wheeler, in 
n m i r v . 
his Msvfleld Mr. 
-peech on Monday, plants himself 
ipisreiy on tbe Goeltei election law 
ind tells the |ieopte that since il was 
eudorsed aod approved by a Demo. 
ratic 1 legislature that it "slmili l he 
accepted by Hie Democra'ie party 
itboul a complaint,*' and if ever 
Charlea K. W heeler state<l the funda-
mental principle that underlies Ken-
tucky Democracy, he did in that 
a|ieech, when lie aaid that because 
lite bill had lieap passed by a Demo-
rratic l^gislatafe It ' should lie ac. 
oepted by the Democratic parly 
without a complaint." 
I l is the bowses* of tb* Desso 
H*v*na, Aug. 1 7 . — T b * reports 
put io circolatioa some day* since 
wilh re*|iect to the progreaa of peaoe 
negotiation* between Spain aod tbe 
U oiled State* have hsd the effect of 
atimolatiog orders seot from Europe 
anil other countriea by cable to buy 
Cuba's public stock. So far back as 
August 10 tbe riae in all aecurili** of 
this class begsn. Oo Thursday and 
Friday ot laat week silver rose from 
40 per cent, discount to t l per oent. 
discount, while railroad atock rose 
from 25 to SO points lo some In-
slsoces Iste Friday afleroooo. al-
though Ibe rumora that the protocol 
had already been signed were be-
liaved by many to be Iricka by aper-
ulatora to affect tbe market. When 
the facts were known on tb* follow 
ing day the riae was maintained. 
Tbe newa that General Blanco had 
received dispatckea from M. Cemboo. 
tbe French ambaaaador al Waablog 
ton, definitely declaring tbe peaat 
prelimioarie* were willed and algaed, 
spread with lightning rapidity 
llircugboat the city, and there Was 
general relief at lb* prospect of 
treaty of peace which would put 1 
eod to the apiillng of blood, aod the 
long era ot ileeolatioa snd ruin from 
which tbe ialand haa suffered, aa 
there la acarcely any family, Cuban 
or Speniab, wbicb baa not felt tbe 
terrible depreaalon of the war. 
I N T t R S A L R K V K N U B M B V I C E 
Tb* United Stale* civil service 
commission snnminces thst an ejsm-
inslion will be held for the internsl 
revenue service in this city on some 
date between Ibe let aod ISth of Oc-
tober, 18U8 All |iersons who dealre 
to be es*mioed should apply to tb* 
•ecrelary of tb* Ijoanl of e|aminsra 
at ffweoaboro, Ky , for application 
blanks and full inforaaalion relative 
to Ihe scope of the examination. Ap-
plications on form 101 must be flM 
is complete form with the secretmf 
of Ihe board prior to the hour of 
cloaing business on September 1 ^ 
therwise. tbe applicant cannot be 
examined, hotin after HUng applica-
tion* *ppllp*ol* will be ootileri s* to 
lb* rxact dale of Ibe examination. 
Respectfully, 
S W. A n a a s , HecreUry C . S. B. 
M 
Dr. Kdwsrds, Kar, Rye, Noae aod 
Tkro*» Specialist Padiical- If 
Tbe recent apell of low water has 
abown to the people in thoae pdrtiims 
of Pope aad Maaaac couottos, 111., 
tbat are threatened with laaadatmn 
if the Ohio cut* through lb* aha » 
narrow bluff, between tbe rrvar snd 
tbe lake bottoms, tbe cloeenesaof tbe 
danger. The bank la now very soft 
aod thin at the imperiled poiat winch 
is miles above l 'sducah, jast lie-
low tbe llliaoi* town of New-idberty. 
It is feared that next y e y ' s rise will 
and sloughs, of the Illiao'" 
opposite snd below 1'adoeah, III 
Boding ils wsy hack to Ibe main 
body of tbe Ohio, somewhere Bear 
Brooklyn, Psducsh'* over-the-Hver 
•urburh. In thi* c u e the cbaaaal, 
aod berl of the Ohio aland a Very , 
gooil chance of being changed in this 
immediate vicinity. Efforta will 
shortly be put on foot again. i t ia 
understood to aecure a tvmgrrsatoaal 
appropriation to avert tbe impending 
disaster by strengthening the bank at 
Ibe dangerous points. 
Fear of this cstsslropbe 
awakened memories of Ibe town of 
Old Liberty, wbicb stood on a por-
tion ot the very liank that now 
threatens lo cut in two. Old Liber-
ty. atooil overlooking the Ohio. For 
awbiif it waa a thriving landing, bat 
finally tbe waves begao to cut Into 
Ibe low baok upon which it stood, 
aod iocb by inch, clod by clod, the 
luckless viilsge wss engulfed. Tbe 
grest '14 rise completed tbe raia. 
When Ihe fioods subsided every 
building bad been swallowed ap. 
Tbe Utile collection of houses still 
lies there, preeumsbly, busied in 
aandy ooae aod mud, under maay 
feet of water, a hidden warning to 
aoch aa put their trual too far is the 
uncertain Ohio. The current sweeps 
io over tbe alt* of tbe town and the 
wheels of tbe steamsrs cboro the 
swell* islo foam above Ihe loat 
of Old Liberty. 
Aod r.ow Ihe laods below New 
Liberty are in danger of a somewhat 
similar fate, eave that instead ot be-
ing engulfed piece-meal, tb* hol loa* 
may he Hooded io ao bour or a day. 
R e g i s t e r R e p o r t e r Hi ts t b e P i p * 
W i l h Most A s t o n i i b i n K 
R e s u l t s . 
•'At l a s t Account*: or , H a w Dr. 
donna W a * Kil led B e f o r e Ula 
t i m e " — A Sad T a l e . 
Tbe principal item 00 
page—swl there waa oaly oo*, or 
rather b*lf * one—ia tbia moraiag'a 
Register, told bow Dr. R. M. Jones 
of Calvert City bad b a n terribly,aad 
probably fatally Injured la a run-
away yesterday near Ibst town. Ac-
cording lo the Register be hail beeu 
fearfully mangled, sad st " last ac-
counts'' was in a precarious con-
dition. Tbe affair waa referred to 
aa an " a w t a l a o s d e o l . " Al l ot 
which wa* correct except thai Dr. 
Jones wa* not "terribly ' ' or "fatal 
l y " iujured. He 1* not nor ha* not 
beea in a precarious condition al 
laat account* or any other lime, sad 
there waa ao awfal accident. 
Tbe Sea aent a telegram to Calvert 
City thi* morning taking for tb* real 
facta. In reply tbe meaaage aaid 
that Dr. Jone* w u able to be oat oa 
crutches by 7:30 a. m. today. H* 
w u painfully bruiaed in yeaterilay'a 
runaway and will be lame fur a few 
dsys. Thai is sll. 
Dr. Jones is a popular physiciaa 
sod s protnioent Maaoa. He haa 
Il leads in Psducsh who wiU b* 
1 too *ooa. 
THE GREATEST EXCURSION 
O P T H E Y E A H 
TO CHICAGO VIA 
THEILUNOISCENTRALR.K. 
T l ' E S D A V . A U G . S 3 . 
$5 H F O R TIE ROUND TRIP. 
L A F A Y E T T E B A Y . 
It Wil l Be Ce lebrated 1a 
Schools a t a n Early Date. 
Chicago, Aog. IT. — According lo 
tbe present plaos, Lafayette, lite 
French hero, s h i came across tbe 
aes io Cotooisl ilsy* with sword sari 
money lo aid tbe birth of liberty «o 
American shores, ia to have his grave 
marked witb a I2AO.OOO monu 
— a tribute from patriotic acl 
Miildren of America. 
Prasidsot McKioley has coocol 
io th* plan* propoaed by Ferdl 
W. Peck, Commluloner General lo 
Ibe Psrls exposition, for Ibe unveil 
ing of Ibis besutiful monument alth* 
Pari* exposition on the Fourth of 
July, 1100. 
A t tbe commissioner general'* of-
floe It I* announced that President 
McKioley will aoon issue a proo 
lamalloa designating a date, |>n>«am-
ah|y October I I , as "Lafayet te 
D a y , " for general observance In 
every school district throughout Ihe 
United State*. Th* governors i f 
ststes awl superintendents of In 
alrurtion wtll he nrged to ro-«|>*rfto. 
B M U I Is i l s s S l ie.p. 
vVs * b ind *iss-is a eleen skis. N * 
.leeetr irlliiout it t'ssearets, t smly < slaah 
tie dean >-i«ur M---I snd keep it i lea% ky 
rrin* u|i the lasji liver and ilrivin* al) Iw, 
rilies from the hudjr. Ilecm today. I* 
Leave* Psducah 1 1 : 1 1 p. **., ar 
rive* st Chicago l t : 4 & a. m. Good 
to return on any regular traia, ex-
cept " P u t Mai l . " until August SI . 
Now ia THI TIMS to pay Chicago * 
visit aheo, in every oulward feature, 
lb* city cao be aeco at Ita beet, eveo 
lo its parks ami boulevarda, wbicb 
are oow robed in the full glory of 
tbeir luxuriaot foliage and brilliant 
hues: also the ruaov other attrac-
tions ibe city offers at thia afa«on of 
the yeai—such as ateamboat excur-
sions on the lake, iacludiog the op-
lortonity lo tske s trip to Milwsukee 
00 either Ihe splendid tj, 8. \ irglala, 
uf iii« (Goodrich Line, or on the fa-
mous Whale back S. 8. of World'a 
Fair fame, tbe "Christopher Colum-
bus, • at th* low rata ot 11 .00 for 
the round trip; open sir concerts at 
the parks aad elsewhere, sod other 
entertainments too numerous to men 
lion herein. 
For Uckei- f a t h e r Informa-
tion, call 00 J . T. Doaovag, 
Agent, Paducah, Ky. 
C. C. M c C a a r r , 
Division P a u . Agt , St Louis, Mo. 
A. II. l l a n o s . 
Gen. P u s . Agt . , Chicago, III 
A M A R R E D T R I U M P H 
In MsdiSDioal Skill and 
Inventive Genius: 
EXCELS10IJ IUCYCLES! 
More new exc lus ive and valuable (ealures than sny other make of 
wheel ia A a w r i c a He I when he tells you that he can buy yoo 
a bicycle juat l ike the Kxcels ior from the C h i c a g o T u b e Company, ss 
we arc e x c l u s i v e agents (or this county and vicinity for their products 
and materials tor bicycles. S e e ' 
Remember, we are busy all tbe time repairing sll kinds snd makes 
of bicycles , because w e are prepared lor al l k i n d s o l brainig enamel ing 
and decorating, also vulcanis ing and all difficult repairs. C i v c us a call. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" ( h * coeflK-t deepeua. O a t ye brave. 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r haa Iters wave, 
Aad charge with all yoar chivalry." 
O'er Atlaalk-'s wave McKioley heave 
Ketula our aohl* *e«*a*a, aadaualed, true, 
A fair isle to . see or dad a grave. 
And plant a new " r e d , while aod h lae ." 
" W h a t higher aim eaa patriot know? 
What dealiny more grand" 
Than Ihe soldier's Igtil for freedom's right. 
T o tree a suffering I aad t 
Th* Spanish Don* ere ktag shall laat* 
Our " U e c l e Samuel'a" pills, 
Aod freedom's blr.l shall proudly soar 
l a the Pride of the Great Aatillee. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 206 tHOAOWAT 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I* rapidly becoming the favorite with the |wo,tle of Uila cily. Il lead* al 
other*, for tha i*aaoi. that it ia. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
1 a o m j u aau ar THS a i o at 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
f . i. Bergdoll, Proprietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Teath and Maiiisoa streets 
_ _ Orders l lkal until II •>.• 
Pop, SwlUer.W ater aad all kinria of Tem|ieraacc D — -
8TIFIC AN 0 FIR8T-CLAS8 
REPAIRING t*> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. »d and j d . 
Stars and Stripoa 
WUI ItaatiUfy wtaay a wall on th* 
Fourth, hoi for permanent decoration 
there la nothing lo com par, with the 
W A L L PAPER 
wa have la atoek Some ar* a delight 
ful riot Of color, hut wilh order in the 
mid*! of oonfnaion. other* of conven-
tional design, but very beautiful. 
Alao a large line of window shade* 
and pin or* moulding 
W S, QMIIP, 
Phone S71. I3> Saalh Third. 
HENRY MAM MEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
C I V I L S K K V 1 C K 
T I 0 N . 
K X A M I N A 
i The l i . b . civil servlc* commluioa 
aoooqnce* so examineUm will be 
heUl for postoftle* service la thi* city 
on some date lietween Ibe 1st ami 
I .'nb ot October. All person* wish-
ing to spply for examination should 
secure blanks from the undersigned 
aod l ie I hem 00 or lief.ire September 
t , IH'Jd, otherwise the) cannot lie ex-
amined K a m R. A*HTOW, 
Secretary Board Examiner*. 
C O N T R A C T S A W A R D E D . 
.11 i  p t  y   i i  s 




Mis, b|oi> he* biarkkaada 
' I '^ 'Z'^irVH1® 
k . pair W o r k For Schnol Hulld-
Ings G i v e n Out l lv the Board . 
Th* 
meeting of tb* school 
lioard wss held l u l evening to bear 
certain reports from the building 
committee snd to swsrd contract for 
repslr* on certsio buildings. 
Messrs | Lockwood, I mbaugh A 
Fparks and Frask Duno wars award-
ed lite contracts for repair work 
cootracta were qll ratified 
aoK-nnterl lo 1(105 »0. 
Ux-Kcbooi Huperiotendent Ronae 
waa awanled tbe contract tor furnish-
ing black hoard slsting st tb* Long-
fellow and Franklin ecboola. 
Tb* contract lielweyq the oily and 
tb* boari) of eiluoallon relative to Ibe 
n of th* Washington school 
oa Broadway was read. nuiNliog r 
A thoroughly etjulppe-.l Book-making planL 
Y o u need send nothinx out o( town. 
L ' 
I A O F T S S I O N A L 




A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C a u r a a u . Bi iu .mu, Ur-Sraiaa, 
Fifth sad Browlway. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMOtOPATHiUT, 
IMS.. H^ersSIS A rV 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
WtM *swetleeass<wjTsw.lr la. raster l*e .s» IS. rkw ,4 itMt aewra 
-vussaa. I less, ss.. 
t.4 






" • c a , No. 4 1 I K Broadway. 
— — — 1 t f ^ 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
OfSoa, 11* South Fifth MraeC 
Kr side 11,-e, KM Tennessee atreet. 
OOee Telephoa* 4 1 « ; H t l l S s a u t i s . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth street. 
Telephone Call 40*. 
DR. H.T. HESSI 
Offlce IS* North Fifth street. 
Reaidaace t i t Adam* street 
OMca, tot 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M 
Physician and 
Burgeon^., 
HENRY B U R N E H 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the court*. 
is Sooth Fourth St. , PaDOcaa, I r 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 
L. IWalMe* asaey.K Hobataw 
BRAIIERO & HOLSMAI 
. . .ARCHITECTS... 
a n c A o o 
Smack o p e * Room s A M d c a s - O ^ 
maa National Building. 
P A D C O A H , K T . 
W. M. J A N E S 
mi ESTATE IND MOM 1911$ 
P e ' e " ' P l a f - O o e n l n g B o o k s M O A D V A Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H O U S G 
Corner Th i rd and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W* bar* taken charge of thia well-known and 
a VERY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y 
popular bone*, and onr 
MUl'SE Uf WESTERN aim I* lo mak* it th* 
K RNTl 'OSY. Our room* are cleaa and well ventilated, and newly fnrnW.ed 
throughout Th* table* ar* supplied with the very best tb* market* afford 
A pacta! rales lo regular boarders Twenty-one meal tickets S*>l. 
MEAOOWS & PfiTOR, P i t f f i i t i r s 
OUR INHABITANTS. 
Dasher aa* Hatleaallty of Psrso** I* 
the Usrtet Stats* I* i*«o 
According to the census of 1KK1, 
there were in thsl}r«r within the lim-
ita of the tlni(«d States »,«4»,M7 per-
ron* of foreign birth The foreign-
Uirn citt ienssnd resident*, therefore, 
i •instituted negrly one-alith of the en 
lire population, a condition of affair, 
which prevail* in no other country in 
theworld. Not even in Auatralis iethe 
KTcentagc of foreign-born citigcnaau 
large u in the United State*. Of 
tb* countries which furnished (his 
astounding puffiher uf immigrant", 
Germany ftand* first, with 1,784,801; 
IreUnd atcond. 1,871,809; Brilish 
America. Insluaing Nr-s fountllsnd, 
third, with »80,>38, tha largenes^ o( 
thia numbef btlns due 
that many Immigriotl 
Stat** from {ireat B r i t a i n 
through Canada England la pexl 
sritb Mt,0$», Swedeo. l r n , 0 U ; Nof-
wsy. Scotb " 
jiuasia. I 8 * , f t 4 , Jtaly, 
he l*rge ess . f 
w If fcta 
I to the United 
T u l M S l l . 141,131) 
. W . t > w , f a -
land, 147,440; OWnarfc, I.12.S4S 
Austria, 1*3,171; BidiemU, 118,10ft; 
France, I1S.1J4; Chins, 10«,68N; 
Bwitaerland, iSt.thili; Walea.10S.07H; 
Netherlands, 8 1 ^ 1 8 , Mexico, 77,853; 
Hnngsrv, Belgium snd I.ur-
efblioura. » A , M l j Cuba snd Wett 
Indira, M,|Ail, I'orfngsl,15,»»t5;Cen-
tral and Aooth Amrrica, 8,^8;Spain, 
0,18.1; India, lncluiling A e s , sot 
I peci fled, 4,403; Jspau. * ,? » ' i ; 0 reece, 
1,887; sll c lkai i , 41,7'fH Tha t i m -
ber of persona is tbe 1'nited Wateaof 
lorrtgn birth or psrenlsge. which !b-
eludra person* born alir"|d Snd na-
tive chlldrea of fyret^r born per-
toaa, In 1890, Wu a0.f!7C,04A, being 
83.01 Jier rent of the popnlstien 
The percentage of 1880 waa ?D TB; 
In 1870it wu^R.IA.—81.IxiniaOlohe 
DerniMssl. 
h » M a e w h l l s s > i i l i t w r W i l . - i 
To wall tokaeee aeelk .ad lsse.se So KM 
sen* teller lire. M m ^ »i*nr. toe. N o t . 
S m . th* wr>eJSt " " i - . i - a . I mshe. r e . wea 
•tesee All *^ee*.^,SSS0,Si. cereru..** 
SB' "hankie. »i« SMarU. tf»« A 
taut J*. Ohlrers N>. 
O P P 1 C S S S S ' i S S O A D W A T 
ED H. PURYEAH 
Attorney at Lav 
AM Kitiry PalUc, R M C U M I mi 
I N i tawsrsssi A f f s t . 
Abstrtctsr IKTHIM 
Pormwly master cammluloaee of 
U>* Mejraekea circuit court. WUI 
prectic* in all tha ooarta 1 thia aad 
adjoining mantle*. Special attention 
given to th* colli III* of all claim*, 
lb* n nting ol real estate aad all other » 
Htlgstios. WIU set as aaslgnsa aad 
receiver of Insolvent estates, alao aa 
adwiiniatrator of de. edaala' eMataw 
m i a* guardian ef Infant*. Soad* fur 
security given la aarety a — nan In 
0®ee No, t » Sealh Foorth .treea 
'-egal Row). l adanah, Ky . 
IF YOU 
H A V R N R 
P l i s U i l W r M t t f f c S « 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
— T 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands., 
Gas Fixtures andJFlttlnga 
o i A U Kinda. 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L T Y . , 
Pall aad \ Uls U a * al NpetakUag 
Uow 
V f " 
A^ I 
M l I M I 0- 1 • • »• • T I E S 
m N O R T H 
NORTH EASt^ 
NORIH-WEST 
A I M i . . i K i A v h E D 




T U K I t n l 
HASH VIVLt 
hCISCAM 
T M W I U I 
M & W f t l 
CARS nton 
NtBOBlIVfi 
" l - V i l ' . V j 
r # x r r R « s i . p a a n . m i . u i A i i . k S A 
l «A*JV*Xl WO BAirtVtXl.TtaB 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T I m TMto I* * ta« Jalf A M . 
UHJUVIU.B ANO MBMPUIS DIVISION 
l l n m n i II M M 
i l l l a l l l i a i a p 
* M M p a t U k a l « l p a 
u u n x W O I B I J I H I l « | B 
f l a i l II II i m a l i e * * 
... t W a a t e p i 
.T IU Ml » a i>m 
ii mi *ut a M <« i 
• Ma I m\m 
l U w i m a 
t t a e u i i a • • I H I I B I M arrlva 
P W » » l l l i M l i a u l l i l i i m a 
l * M 
. . I N U l l A l w 
MT. LOUIS MVIMOK. 
agave w m 
r r c a . 
t r i s > a . c u r a 
9 m. l l M t a 
m w a l a m — pea a a m i l 
> n n . r M « u I U H I B i a 
AH i n a raw aallr asr-aps M a t B w M 
a a a U I M M U M i u i a SaaSar. 
" i a ap aa* m m r r j raUaa* 
1 >»!»••• I la 
 car y I' lld 
I IN. w i l a l M a a l r • 
a^j Maar Ottaaai. Palls.** 
H H H 5 I M 
m4 M*at>hU 
ran aoikd Wtare«« Olarln 
carrriag Palliuaa bar 
MA • IUaana.O P. 
ILailaad. A. CI. P A.. l>«HerH6*, Ky 
fltdtrtf, D P A., lit. L .al*. 
C.A.. PAdaak K r 
Expqsition 
Omaha, rtettrasksf 
IUNE I TO HOVEHtER I 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e legant equipment , coaslat-
l a g 1.7 reclining chair cars 
( a M a b a a of . e x t r a c h a r e * ) , 
Pwlhaaa b a S e t Bleeping oaia 
a a d c W o r t a b l * high - back *aal 
IEWCEDIATK FROM AIL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
aa a « * a t lor Urkata, l ima tables aad 
other Information 
a T . O . M A T T H E W S , T. P. A. 
UKnSVILLB, BT. 
II Y n «Mt Th i Liwriry 
D M * R l f t t 
U a v a It S o a a by T H B O H I N F ^ K 
ISS B r o a d w a y . C l o t h e . oalUd lor 
a o d rwlumad promptly 
S A M B O P SI NO A C O 
Wben la M e t r a p S i > 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
s u a a day . Rpaeial rata* by th* 
, , i > D. A . B a i u n r , r r o p r . 
Batweea Mb a a d Mb oa P a r r y • • 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
T R a t s 75« and t l par Day 
Restaurant. Pasalar P i t a s 
S P B O I A L > B O D I N N B P 
FLPROIAL BRRAKFA8T 
A N D KTPPRR 
Ma t HMR.»»ost|» poUtnsR.rrtw.wwif 
| H M d OOlVS *»•• -
Ma. a K r t # a a * J r i C s < a > t o a * aiMi eakaa 
*r » a a ~ aa* nSaa w* 
a . , i J a * a IW I , a a n a a i " • ' . a n f » « i 
C a a * wa. a. n* «v latsti a lla.l 
1 * 1 oanaaa! aa* y >» ar SOBIII«» a.* 
rela. kaiMr .a* aaSa* or " > i 
p A * f u n see*. baiwr, S..S.I M l coBaa iw 
f f t l ' M u a * ara js iara U a i u a.i h 
B,ir,.p-a* P1*e. itaapaM a . I t~i-
M l , aar *aai ynw cat 
THO* r MIU.K*. eea*J-»i 
Second Hand Goods 
M i a " • > **u h, 
W I L L I A M BOCORMO » SON 
_ Wt also carta a II*. M » a 
•*, aa fall aa* n l r 
M. i ' ' W. alao I 
J. W. Moore, 
naaLBB ia 
Staple aod Faaty B r j c w i i s , 
ewri 9m<s «l AN KMi. 
Ml— delivery to all part* at Mm My 
ft C s r 
Pi ft.NTATIDN CtllL CURE is Guaranteed. 
I). A . ~ V K l R F . l t . W l , u l « * a l « A g a n t . 
Docturs' 
Prescriptions 
W E > 
ar* particularly caralo l la tha laun 
d a r i a g of colorwd gooda, haadllow 
ob la aucb a way that evan lyaa 
which ar* oot waranted faat will aot 
fad*. 
Nagllgw* abirta, a tanlMd and plain, 
ahlrt waiau . Uaa, aocka, ate., claanard 
ironed aod flniabsd by tha MUr Btaam 
Laoudry la a manner which cannot 
fall to ' 
A r * g l v e a prompt a a d careful at-
tention by experienced graduate* 
in pharmacy w b e n entreated to o a r 
£ Oar I MUM Stock 
KnablM aa t o f i v e y o n ' 
tbe doctor orders . " 
"WAR STE1M LAUNDRY, 
1. W . Y o r a a A SON, Proprietor*. 
1 U North 4th St. Leeoe Block . 
W H Y BURN 
Old % Wood 
When you caa get d r y hickory 
• l o v e wood ready for stove at 
aame price* by lelephoaiBg No. 
1»S7 Note c h a a g e from N o . 2 9 . 
E . E . B E L L 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken ana 
ISO 8 TWi-d 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R CLAIM8! 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
Canal IUIM War Italia A*am aatl Notary 
• -van. VOI'OMBRS * aparlalty. Pada.ak. 




•• A#Wr I waa IMM«4 ta try CASCA-
B RM, I a ill sstst ha wiiaoai ISM in Ik* boaaa. 
Mr »••» >u la a rary ka4 afeaca sad mr hsai 
•t-atrt ss4 | aad aUMaara troaM* Mom tlam tak 
law Ckantma. I faat taa My wtfs ha. also w t 
Ma -US baaaMsl ranalia fur Mar tMaark -
Jua IUKUM , n Cnagmi II. It. UAK Ma. 
CANOV 
• m. CATHARTIC ^ ^ 
raticaJicto | M r W M l f w V V 
. C U M COMNTIPATIOM. „ . 
— - T t - i i c 
SCOTTISH HUMOR. 
It I* Oft** Qalta Laat to tb* Spaakal 
Siaaalf . 
H o w e v e r much or l ittle t r u t h there 
may l a in the aphoriaia about the 
juke, th* S c o t c h m a n and th* turgical 
operat ion, it will for long remain 
quoted aa an infal l ible c h a r a c f e r M i c 
of tin' Scott ish r a t i o n . T h e Kngliah 
1 |>eralalenl i a their idea that a 
Si-ot. hnian cannot cee t j o k e , while 
the Scotch return Ihe compli-
ment by accuain^ the Mouthrona of 
appreciat ing nothing short of horse-
play, t n d l u i j i g totally incapable of 
co inprr l ieadlng Hinltiah humor. 
K i l h r r or botn accuastiont 
equally true. But it ia an uniln l 
fact tbst th* humor apparent to oth-
ers ia a o m e t i u i " quite lof t to tb* 
Hcotch apeaker 1 iui .r l f . 
A s an e i a m p l e , the case may be 
cited of a Scotch beadle who, upon 
hia death bed, wca arked by the min-
iater why he aeemcd to be ao depressed 
and unhopeful . " I t i s n s t h a L m e e i n -
i t c r , " wan the replv; " I ua» ju«t mind-
in ' that I 've 
huririf MR folk in the par-
ish f i n ' I ha ' been Iwfdle; and it 's «ad 
ti isBopointia' lhat I canns lAkke It up 
to tlie r!.-*n »ox b u n d e r . " .\s it it 
diff icult In get a ' l irtct renly out of 
a thornugh-gnipig Scot , ae it la alao al-
moat ini]«iMihl* lo " t o r i i f r " him. 
T h i s ia r i e m p l i f l " d In Ihe caw ol the 
•crgrant who had to fill in t r e t p m 
of (he night 'a occurrences. He gsvr 
in s n u w e r l a l h e q u e r y : A n y t h i n g c x -
traonl inary occur n d d u r i n g the 
n i g h t f f i m p t y the word nti. ffhin 
kia,<oli>nel indignantly inquired what 
lie mcaul lie p n i l t i n g the k i l l ing of 
s msn liy fa l l l 
a g over a cliff 400 feet 
h i g h , the old toTdicr e tcuted himself 
on the ground lhat there waa n o t h i n g 
extraordinary in t h s nccurreivKS hut 
it would have been extraordinary if he 
had not hcen kil led. In what spirit 
I lie rolunel accepted the explanation 
i r not r c c o r d s j There ia, however, 
auch a flavor at e l iaau*! antiquity 
aliont the i t o r y t h a t , 1/the nccnrrfniu' 
really did tak* place at Gibral tar , the 
f i i l ionlinat* majr hare been compli-
inented by his f n m m a n d i n g o f l k * r 
ii|M>n his acquaintance with or u r 
cinM'ioua plagiaritnt^of a Human or 
l l r c c k n original. 
T h e atery the R t o l c h m a n whoae 
d o g clattered awav from Ike flshuimi 
gera ahop with a l i v e l.ilister c lawing 
hia tail, snd who bid tha owner whis-
tle l a c k hit i u f j may be clamed with 
(hat of the Highlander , who, being 
bitten by a farmer'a dog, •r i led a 
hay fork and instantly impaled the 
brute. " W h y the de' i f did ye no tak 
th* i ther end d Ihe f*rk to the dog, 
ye stupid m f cried t h s indignant 
owner of the animal. * A n ' why did 
he tie tak t h e i ther snd o ' h i m ta me, 
nt lipid saa y n a r a s i p a e l ' f " was the re 
ply. Denuded of persaas l i t i f s , thia 
plw# pf humor hss recrudesced m s n y 
timet within tb« last few y e a n , for 
Ihe rdif icatioa t a d a i n n a u n t n t of t h s 
readert of K n g l l t h eomha p a p e r s . — 
London Standard. u CaadT lathartM Mr or a ^ . -TakalWararaia • aaoriataad 
dataa I a f a n w ara^iM. 
Delivery 
W * del iver medicln 
lion* promptly l o a a y pert 
c i ty . 
prwecripe 
i  of th-
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth aad B r o a d w a y 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
T h e largest s a i l of c lothes ever 
msde in P s d u c a h Is now being msde 
by Mr. Wil l Dicke , the tsl lor. I t is 
for C o l . A. A . P o w e l l , of tbe D w l g b t 
S o d s c o m p s n y . I ts ia aeven feet , 
Ave snd three-qusrter inches tall , 
s a d enough cloth in required to mske 
two or three o r d i e s r y suits. C o l . 
Powell is one of the largest men who 
ever csme in K e n t u c k y , and attract* 
no little attention. 
t t t 
T h e latest Joke* told on M s y o r 
l a n g sre now being enjoyed st tbe 
city bell. T h e m s y o r ' * proclivity 
lor s corn-cob pipe is well known to 
his friends, snd whenever he smoke*, 
it i* uauslly at tbe other end of a 
corn-cob pipe. 
T b e other day a man entered a a d 
remarked: " T h e mayor a l P a d u -
cah, air, ought to a moke c i g a r s . " 
T h e m s y o r ot Paducah, a i r , " re-
torted the mayor, " i s loo p o o r . " 
Well I believe y o u , ' ' was tbe re-
joinder. " y o u are the 'poorest - m s y o r 
1 ever s s w . " 
T b e otber joke is sbout grsss 
growing oo tbe atreeta sod aidewslka. 
Wben Mayor L a n g was running for 
office, ooe of hia oppoaenta declared 
If be wsa elected, grsss would soon 
be growing on tbe alreets snd aide-
wslka. 
T b e sdmlaistrst ion is now eight 
months old, anil Moaday eight an 
ordiaaace waa mlroduesd to s b a l e 
iag la the street* aad *tdewalk*. The 
mayor langb* over II Bad ssys the 
[iredietioo of bis opponent literally 
me true before be expected it. 
t t t 
T h e war wilh Spain has lieen a 
constant reminder lo |ieople whoae 
memories go back thirty-odd years, 
of thing* that occurred in Paducah 
during the ' late onplesasntness " 
Just Ibe other d s y s prominent l s d y , 
reeding tlie alory of Ibe shell ing of s 
Cuban port hy our ahips, r e s i l e d ao 
inciilent of Ibe liombsrdment ot this 
c i ty by Uie northern forces ia tbe 
esrly *ixttee. It w * i a thrilling day 
for Ibe old towa. Strong men rung 
tbe Are bella, ami women wrung tbeir 
bands. Wben the a bella begran to 
burst over l ' aducah lbs c i t izeas took 
refuge ia rellara aod tbe secloded 
IKirtiona of brick buikting*. A l tbst 
lime s Rev. Mr. S w e e a e y , s Bspt is l 
p r e s c l c r , waa the gue*t of tbe bou*e-
hold of tbe Isle G o v . K i a g . G o v . 
K i n g ' * f*mi ly , wi lb their reverend 
vUilor, snd msny otber*, bsalened to 
Ibe home of tbe lele Mr. J o b s Flour-
noy, SB old brick structure, st tbe 
north-went corner of K i g k l h and 
Monroe, aince known and now^known 
aa Ibe IIo|ikiBa plsce. He v. Mr 
Sweeney wedded bimaelf into s small 
closet beneelh the rear a la irwsy. A 
barrel half full of flour, and a .vers l 
frightened ( hildrea shared wilh him 
the little apartment. Mr. S a e e a e y , 
in order to make room, set down OB 
tbe wooden top of tbe flour barrel 
sod drew up his legs. " W h i s - x - i ! " 
T b e alieila went abrieking over the 
roof. " B o o m ! " One struck ia tbe 
y a r d . 
" P r a y Brother Sweeney, p r a y ! " 
cried oae tearful aad terriSed wom-
an. Brother aweeuey prayed. 
More whlaa, more twoms, more 
abella. 
" P r s y louder Brother S w e e a e y , " 
abrieked Ibe frightened lady, 
g ' P l e s s e f e n o d L o r d " — f a i r l y shout-
ed the minialrr, but he nerer Sniabed 
ihe senleoce for tbere wsa s rrssh io 
Ibe closet sod shrieks from tlie chil-
dren 
" P o o r Brother Sweeney 's k i l l e d , " 
ecrrsaied some ooe. B u l be wasn'L 
The h e a l of the l o u r barrel" bad only 
colla|ae<l. Brother Sweeney waa 
wedged down into Ibe barrel witb bin 
bead, beels and h a n d ' alone In sight. 
The Sour, puRiog forth in a ekiud 
hsd covered bim with s nice, while 
i lressisg, sbil s certain portion of bis 
person wsa stuck full ot hickory 
aplintera and l iwrel nails. 
l i s was probaniy ths only person 
wounded in the iKimhardmenl of P s -
ducsh, snd II waa Ihmngh no fault 
ol hi* own Ibst be ws* wounded In 
Ibe rear. 
1 t t 
Moat people will lie surprised to 
know that more street csr fsres were 
collected on tbe Blh of A u g u s t , thsn 
on sny l is le lo Ihe history of Psdu-
csh alreet csr aervlre. According to 
Ilia auina tnrned in by tbe bonductora 
nsarly IS,000 |«**enger* paid thsir 
wsy hetweea I a m snd p. g . or 
Ibereaboat*, doubtlessly several hun-
dred more were overlooked by the 
rood actors. T h e ssoonit last day; 
t m l l e y c s l l y aprtklag, ws* the Fourth 
of J u l y , of thi* year , wben over l i , 
0C0 aickle* were turned in a* the re-
sult ut eighteen boors ' liusiaeas 
t t t 
M c C r a c k e n county wsy yet pro-
duce s bresker ol world 's records a a 
tha rsce o o u n e Ki|ierieneed turf-
men ssy thst M s y f e r u , Ibe |>het 
nsl little mare owned by Mr U a a 
Thompson, of this c i ty , bss la 
the making of Ihe fa*te*l trotter o o 
earth, although a he h>a not won a a y 
large purse* or notable race* so fsr , 
Ibis year T b e y declare that wbea 
ahe get* steadier and more eaay to 
c o e l r o l , all banda will lake off their 
bat* to Mayfeea . 
t t t 
M a j o r Powel l , Ibe lalleat man ia 
the United States, wbo bss been pay-
ing P a d u c a h visile la te ly , being here 
no longer ago than yesterdsy wss 
formerly a circus celebri ty . H e 
traveled as giant with more than ooe 
tented attraction aad baa visited 
many corners of both bemiapberee. 
A t present M s j o r Howell travel* for 
a s o d s c o m p s n y . Presumsbly he 
handles lhat sort of goods oo tbe pre-
sumption lhat a a y oo* caa look at 
bia sevee feet-odd Incbe* of height 
and see bow soda will make thing* 
rise. 
t t t 
A l a d y and gentleman walking 
along North Seventh street a few 
night* ago overheard a conversation 
twtween s colored dsmsel s o d ber 
besu wbo were evidenely returning 
from cbnrch. Ssid the g i r l : 
" I d i d n ' t bsnker ler go f o r ' s r d tar 
no mown'ra bench ternighi . B u l d s t 
preacher be jes* kep ' pesterin' me ler 
come. Pinsl ly be ssy : 
" W e l l y o won' come will y o f 
Well y o ' l l shore g o ler H — I . " 
" I Jes' up sn ' ssy ; Y o g o tsr 
H — 1 yer own brack se t . " Jes ' lsk 
thst. A n ' gem'men he pinledly 
did tske me ler his U s ' sfter dsl . 
FREE LUNCH GALORE. 
I R O U C I I K I H H I ( l i v e n A w a y H e r e 
Laily tu Keed a Whole 
Kr^illleut. 
l s w P a J u c a h H a l o o a M e n H U b 
O u t H o t M e a l s w i n , t h e 
C h e a p e s t o t D r i n k * . 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
WaoeerOa* llaadrrd Dollar* Rrnrd lor 
aaj raw nt I 'atarrh l*al n a s H br rural by 
Hall • Itatarrs Caw 
I" J OH KM I* V a o o . Prop. . Tol. Jo. O. 
Wa th. unrrslaiM*, bar. fcaowa K.J. i"h-aar 
lor ia. Ia.1 U J n r . . ao* brllera hlai urrtmljr 
buoi» abl. la all baalaM. Iraaaarlfoaa aa* 
Baaoi ia)l> .Ma »i carry ..ul aay obli*ailiw 
aaaa. by taalr arm 
W K I T a TKUAX. WBOIAUU. NRUNAU. r » 
waLniNli . KINNAN A MAKVIM. Wkolaaaa 
Draasaa, T o a a . r . 
Hall. (Warrb Cor. la lakra Int. 
Ina Slrarily apoa iba bi.-.1 aod 1 _ 
lara. or taa .yalem Frlrr 7V per bona. 
Hold t>r all droit rial. Tratlmo.lala Irr. 
Malta VauUy PIIM ar. lb. Iwal 
a . 
ally. 
M I L I T A R Y P U N I S H M E N T S . 
D**tk Kaa*rt*d t* Oaly la Extrsm* 
Caaaa tacrpt la War 
T h e ivstem of deciding the varioaa 
mil i tary punishment* in the Uni ted 
State* M by court-martial . Cer ta ia 
officers are appointed by tbe mil i tary 
authorit ies to hesr the tacts in the 
may e a r s to make. 
heard all aides of t b s subject they de-
cide a h i t h e r or no the prisoner d t -
aervei puniahmeot and of what kind 
it shall be. T h e punishment* used in 
tbe A m e r i c a n army and uavy are: 
Death , confinement in the guard-
house or in a mil i tary prison, hard 
l*bor ( f o r aome of the worst offenses 
with ball and chain) , forfeiture of 
pay, dishonorable discharge from the 
service and confinement on breed and 
water, but the lat ter cannot be for 
more thsn 14 d a v s s t a time. 
If the culprit is s n officer, i»rgeaut, 
corporal, etc., he may be reduce.! to 
the ranks. Death is seldom resorted 
to except in very extreme esses, hut 
in time of war t h i i punishment is 
more frequent . A soldier who fali> 
asleep when on p icket duty snd thus 
g ives the enemy a chance to iurpri»e 
the c a m p may lie sentenced to be allot. 
Cireat cowardice in bstt le may also 
be punished in the aame way, and 
every boy knows t h a t a spy, if cap-
' u r e d , is very apt to b e h u n g ; s p i c « a r e 
very dangerous t o the welfare of an 
a r m y , and, while b e i n g thot docs Hut 
aeem *o bad to aome w l d i e r t , the 
t h o u g h t thst dvath t h l l c u m e b v hang-
i n g ia much dreaded. Desertion is 
also frequent ly punished in war time 
liv death. D u r i n g our last war if a 
soldier or sailor wa* caught stealing 
f rom his comrade* he was severely 
imnisl ird, mure so t h t n he would have 
bsen had he not been in tho army. 
A novel way of punishing a coward 
waa to march him t h r o u g h tho camp 
w i t h a placard b e a r i n g t h e word " C o w -
a r d " fastened about hia neck. T h e of -
ficer in charge of a military prison 
adopted a peculiar way of punishing 
a man who tried to escape. T h e fel-
low four.d a ladder and nns n ight 
placed it sgs inst t h e wall of the pris-
on i n t e n d i n g to c l i m b orer snd get 
sway H e waa c a u g h t , and the com-
p a n d e r ordered thst for five hours h e 
should cl imb uo the ladder t n d i l iwn 
agaiu. T h e soldier laughed at the 
punishment , but p r e l t y s o o n h i i back 
began to grow lame, ami at the end of 
the five hours he had to be taken t o 
the hoapltal. 
I f anyone who reads (.his article 
cere* to visit Governor 's i- land, or any 
mil i tary station, they will a c e s num-
ber of men d i g g i n g s l w u t the {rounds , 
whee l ing dirt and stones and doing 
the w o i i of a laboring man T h e f e 
soldiers are dressed in brown canvas 
suits, g o d each |)ss a large pumliet 
fastened upon hia b a c k ; some among 
the number m a y be wearing a chain 
about ooe ankle t n d a small cannon 
ball wilt betostened to one end of t h * 
chain. Those soldiers are being pun-
ished for fighting with Uielr com-
rades, disobeying orders or leaving 
the pott a i t b o p f perniiaaion, or over-
s tay ing their lesvr of abaence 
I Q both tlie Amer ican and Engliah 
gervlce prnlahlT itie w o n t punish-
ment neat to being sentenced t f fdesth 
ia dishonorable discharge, w4icn t h s 
culprit loses not only his profession, 
but la disgraced in the eyes of hit 
fr iend* tnd a c q u a i n t a n c e * — P h i l a -
delphia Inquirer 
a l . . . w V—« UowMa Will, CaaiaratS 
•serfsnftuasKsssyss 
Kvery day enough food ia given 
rsy in Paducah oyer free lunch 
t a i n t e i s l o feed a listtslion of bun-
K e n t u c k y soldiers. In otber 
• a r i l s , the lunch flenda swallow, 
hat ween ibe bourn of 10 a. ni. and 
proviaiona in aultlcient quan-
tity to furniah every aoldier of the 
hundred or more in Company K 
three aquare meal*. 
This does not include Saturday 
a lgbla wben nearly all tbe aaloon* 
avs apecial spreads for tbeir pat-
NM. T b e free lunchea on that 
NBiag alone would aupply the en-
» Third regiment witb a hoi aupper. 
T b e growth ot the t ie* loach la 
during the laat tew year* 
something phenomenal. 
Farinerly tbe aaloon men were coo-
tea l with having a few d u b e * of cold 
edibles di*pl*yed at ooe end of tbe 
There were crackers, »l*w, 
II cubes of cheese snd thin gun-
Is of bologns sausage. T h e n 
enterprising caterer to Pailu-
cah'a thirst introduced what ia known 
ia northern cities sa s " m e r c h a n t s ' 
hot l u n c h , " aerveil during tbe fore-
T h e idea took well and otber 
saloon keepers adopted it. 
' A t present nearly all the down-
town bars serve hot lunch dar ing lbs 
ings, snd there is probsbly no 
place the s i ie of tbia c i ty in the 
South wbere a greater variety of 
Bcb or better lunch is given s w s y . 
T h e pstron, instead sf pitch fork-
g chopped pickle or s c a r i n g stringy 
hut witb a steel fork , sits down st 
a table sml baa s waiter bring him 
p or flab, and meat anil potatoes, 
or otber vegetable*, snd sometime* 
ilia bee. T b e food ia served 
piping hot, in clean dishes, with 
ly of sauces snd k e l c h u j * snd s 
plate full of fresh bread at band. In 
other words, what amounta to a good 
1 ia thrown in wilh a Ave, ten or 
• f teen cent drink. 
T h e amount of aolida conaumed 
six dsya a week in this wsy ia satoo-
"Ing. H u n d r e l . o f losves ot hreail, 
shels of potatoes, and big ordera 
of fresh meat *re uaed every morning. 
(lotne idea of Ibe extent of Padocab 
f tee lunches may be gained by tbe 
lart that at one place where roast 
f asndwiche* sre s specialty, be-
t a r e n 30 snd 40 pound.i of choice 
Chi ' ago beef are handed out daily in 
iHn slice*. 
Msny business w * 0 who livf^ia 
"V. — sble to — 1 
l o a t h st noon time isates,I of Jour-
neying to their homes, while ten 
o ' c l o c k , Ibe bour when moat of the 
I nches are ready to lie served. Hods 
an" Impatient crowd of regulars in 
waiting al nearly every down-town 
bar. 
l a addition, cold luncb ia kept in 
sight all d a y and until midnight. 
Company K could dine a u i i p t u . 
"ua|y three times every day ou the 
free luncbea of P a d u c s h . 
If It fails to cure 00 to your marchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to him. Price SO eta. 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F E L B D R W C O . , 
| M s Prsfrlstsrs. M E M P H I S , T C M W . 
J . G . I . I I BKK I . R e c a l l A g t . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Rev W . S. Baker is In Bowling 
G r e e a . K y . , visiting relstives sml 
friend*. 
'WELL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
H O I L S I M H I . A I K 
H I S K A S F . O B L O O D 
II N o t C u r e d T h e y l -e*d t o C a r -
b u n c l e s a n d R u n n i n g B o r e * , 
Boil*, or their more aggravate.) 
I rm of cnibuncle , aurely indicate s 
. lueased condition of the blood, 
a liieh should have prompt attent'nn 
on the a p p e s r a c c e of tbeir first symp-
toms, or tbey may lead to more aeri-
ouadisessea Eat the heat you can 
get, and freely use Botanic Blood 
Halm ( B . B . M.J. Mrs. W . A. Steed, 
of A u g u s t a , Georg ia , bsd boils for 
si rersl y e s r s past, as.well ss s oar-
buaele over the right eye. This 
•priag ahe felt the symptoms of lioils 
< omlag on again W h i l e sewing she 
would prick tbe akin with her needle 
Tlie Hi tie a ires would fester. She 
took two liotlles of Botsnic Blood 
Halm ( B . B. H ) and was entirely 
cured, ami she passed the apring 
a ilhout Ibe anno} log tmils snd |KIS*I-
ble return of s csr l iunclc . Her 
blood wsa relieve-1 of s poi*oo mst-
ter by B. B . B , which is s |iowerfnl 
bload remedy. 
1 . D . Welk ins . B l s k e l y , G a . , 
writes: " O l d sores covered my en-
tire person ami itched intenaely nighl 
and d a y . Kor aevcrsl moo tha I could 
no! work at all. 1 commenced the 
use of Botsnic Blood Bs lm ( B . B. 
B ) sml liegsn to grow (letter tbe 
OrA week, s a d am uow sound and 
aeH, free from aorea aod itching, and 
s i work s g s l n . " 
Botsnic Blood Balm ( B . B . IU) i* 
a scientific vegetable cnm|>oiinil used 
by P r . Gi l lman in lit a private prac-
tice for III,lid il i-aa-ra si.e'i as Old 
HIST*, R e m l u l s . I M I * . I l k a . l I'oiaon, 
etc. I ' , i int l m s r y p «-i'le thst 
i l v s a p:|l on tlie W'Sikrl I i years 
agn and is f,>r sale by all drn.- j is la Si 
t l . P O |>er large la.ltle. It h always 
enjoy id a large sale lieeau.e it 
C i a s a l ot" s r s 1 t-i 'Kial 
even »(iyr c T ' i V ' h i n g else h i - 'ieen 
l i led in vein. 1 1 ei i ics lie.'Suse It B. 
B. ill i lea Ihe la<i*oii im| i.f Ihi bhawl 
and h . ' l y . U ok nl i< lc< aenl free 
of t ba ige i 
b l .a»l- Halm C o , A l l s ' | i , t lenr , 
F x s n r a i o n v i a I l l i n o i s l A n t r a l R. R. 
B e u s i o n Hlii* snd ( ! r s y , l l swson, 
K y . , A u g . S t t b sml S i , one f e r e ; 
limtt A u g . U 8 t h . 
Louisvil le, K y . , Au>{. lf,th to jOlli 
oae tare , Mmll A u g l t d . 
Iadlsaapol is , I nil.. K of P. Kn-
csatpment; A u g . IHIh, 20th ami 
l i s t , o n s f s r e i limit A u g . S l a i . 
C h l c s g o , III., A u g . J I M — t h e best 
. 1 sll 16.00 far t b e rouo.1 lrip.gno.1 
aa l l l A n g . S l a t . 
J . T - DoaoHaB, Agent 
A ahsmeful esse of neglect devel-
oped oo South T b i n l street laat week. 
T b e aweli affair al tbe hall laat 
evening was quite well st lended, and 
(be almost numlierlesa bscks engaged 
by Ihe chsperones is no aign of a 
hacked af fa ir , but very much of an 
indication on tlie part of society to 
do tbe [ roper thing. T h e mo*ic was 
line anil varied and bore tbem away 
on tbe winga of lhat art to which all 
were devotees. T b e punch waa not 
long in diaappesring and bsd it not 
lieen for the timely arrival of " T h i r -
t y " with s tray from " T b e D e w e y , " 
no one knows what would have hap-
pened. A n evening pleessntly s p e s t 
wa* tbst last evening s t tbe bsll by 
the young society people. 
Mrs. Jsmes Gray a visiting rela-
tive* sad friend* at McKialey, Tean. 
Rev. J. W . Hawkins, of Washiag-
ton-street Bsptist chare b. left k s t 
night for Frankfort , K y . . to s i tea. I 
the General associstion of colorsd 
Baptists. 
Mr. Will ism Thompson, of North 
Seventh street, msde s flying trip to 
Union C i t y , T e n n . , yesterday. 
Mr. Will iam Simpson got his hand 
mashed tha other d s y while unlosd 
ing aome lumber. 
Mlaa Maud Mansfield, of South 
Seventh alreet, la on the aick liat. 
Uncle Sam says. That's wliatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron bads, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheep. 
W a are alao manufacturer* of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of flirniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
Columbna, K y . , A u g . l i . — I held 
my fourth and laat quarterly confer 
ence on Ibe l.Hh and 14th ioat. I 
bad a Bice lime. Tbia i* tbe oa ly 
church in the P a d u c a h diatrict that 
baa paid me one hundred dollar* 
each year . S ince 1 have been oo 
thi* diatrict tbeae good |>eople have 
p u d me t l O O each for 1H97 and 
1898, tor all of which I return my 
heartfelt tbanlu to Iter. L . S . Barrett 
and bia church. L . B . SIMS, P . E . 
Mrs. W . W . Lucas , who has been 
viaiting her mother, Mrs. D u g g a r , 
left yesterday for Indianapolia, I n d . , 
from tbence she will g o to tbe W i n d y 
C i t y . _ 
Mr* Virg inia Sander* baa been on 
the sick list for a month or more. 
rmi SPA/i/lSWl 
A < M V W I U H 
v i e T 0 « ' * « f | 
GARDNER BROS. & CQ* 
Telephone 890. 203-205 South rhird. 
id 
T H E S I L K C O T T O N T R E E . 
It b tka Moat Kamarkalile Tra* on th* 
island ot H*w Provld.sc*. 
T h e most remarkable t ree on t h e 
island of New Providence U without 
question a specimen of the silk 
<4|ba), s ituated near 
^ _ G r o w i n g 
f ronTita t r u n V a r e L i n foW* to 
tresslike extensions, ss if to make s 
firm f o o t i n g f o r its g res t apreail o f 
brsnchea of 116 f ee t . A l i t t l e boy , to 
w h o m I showed s pho tog raph o f i t , 
expressed its appearance very we l l 
when he aaid the space* between the 
buttresses would make fine horse 
stalls. T h a pods which g r o w on the 
tree conta in a so f t , t i l ky mater ia l 
wh i ch the natives somet imes use f o r 
s tu f f ing pi l lowa. T h e r e are more of 
these trees, but none ao large or o ld 
ta this one, and we heard no est imate 
o f ita age. I t ia a near re lat ive of 
the monk i v tamar ind . Be tween this 
I i ombax and the l i b ra ry is an avenue 
o f Spanish laurel , a member o f the 
tig f a m i l y — u n t i d y and ine l egant 
trees, w i th a g r o w t h o f roots hang ing 
f r o m the i r branches wh ich never 
reach the g round. W e saw in the 
hospital p o u n d s a sj>ccimca of the 
same f am i l y , wh ich is cal led the « i l d 
fig. A ' • i.. three unle- f r o m Nassau 
is sno the r #|HI ic* of iijr, t r r o n m u s l y 
eal lr . l F icus I nd i c t , or banyan tree of 
Ind ia . I t has the ssme halut of 
g r o u t h as the ba i . i sn , sending down 
tillers which sink into the roi l . T h r s e 
fillers take root , and in t ime I n c o me 
{>areitt t i i ' nks . shoot ing n . i new iranch. s, h ich in t i m e M I : p i i d t h e i r 
roots, t , i w e l l i e g Into t i r n k s , 
prod inn! rt. l l o ther b ranch ' s A l l 
t h » « ' t re is bear f ru i t , but thi f igs are 
smal l and unlit I r e a t i n g — K . 0 
C n m m i n g s , in P o r t l i e r Science 
M o n t h ! } . 
H E R R O Y A L S T A N D A R D . 
Bow tka Rational tab lam of 8pais 
Waa Darirad. 
T h e S]isnith rovsl stsndnrd is most 
complicated. T h e red and yellow of 
the Sp«nish flag is said to be derived 
from this occurrence: In l S T S C h a r l e a 
t h t Ho ld d ipped h i t fingers i n the 
blood o f l i eo iTrey , Count o f B s m -
lona, and drew them down the count 's 
go lden .h i e l d . In tokrn o f hit appre-
c iat ion o f the le t ter ' s bravery. T h e 
shie ld , ao marked , became the srma 
of Barce lona, which became part o f 
A r r a g o n , and i h a rm* we re taken by 
that k i n g d o m 
N o w i o the mya l standard: In the 
first quarter , or upper l e f t -hand l a r t 
o f Ihe flag, are the arms o f l * o n and 
Cast i le , ( h e l ion t n d the castle; the 
ae<s»nd quar ter i » taken up, one-hal f 
by H M arma o f A r rag i in , one-hal f by 
the arms o f S ic i l y . T h e upper th in ! 
! th * th i rd quar ter (d i rec t l y under 
tha first) ahowi tbe Austr ian colora, 
the l ower two- th i rds ia d i v ided be-
tween ths flag o f Burgundy and the 
black l ion o f F landers ; the .upper 
third o f the four th quar ter shows I h e 
rheqae r t , another Burgund iandev i c e , 
wh i l e the l ower Ir. o-thinhi i s sharedby 
the red eag le of A n t w e r p snd the 
go lden l ion of Brahsu l , and on the 
l o p of t i l thia are two shields, one 
show ing the Por tuguese arma, the 
o ther th* French fleur-de-lis. Con -
t i ^ r a b l e of a f lag l h a t . — P h i l a d e l p h i a 
T i m e s 
Speaklat of Siata . 
l i t — V a * seem t h — e r — d i s t a n t 
this evening. . • 
S h e — W e l l , your rhalr isn't nailed 
l o a n . — I n d i a n a p o l i s Journal . 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE S P A N I S H 6UNS! 
• -TAKBfTHB... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O 
Michigan and tbe O r a a t Lakes constantly growing In popularity . 
E v e r y b o d y wil l be there this rammer. For inform-
ation inquire of y o u r nearest t icket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . O 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
1 1 < 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, to? 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of s t a p l e s n d f s n c y g r o c e r i e s Is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e ' o i 
f r e s h a n d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 6 . 
C o r . 9th a n d T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
FREE OME TRIAL BOTTLE T h i s O f f e r A l m o t t S a r p t t t t t B e l i e f Aa Iitaraal Taalc AssUa* I. tka tkla Saa* Ul Ma It U l | Made THE DISCO VERY™ AGE A Wemaa waa the I i m t t r . 
I failed. Sint-a they tie ne« prod waa a 
i- ,»»«• Tnste hits a itch aa fieri, it 
InranaMy fail This (raa* remedy, disanwafad by the Miaeee 
tail. V- -mineui capieiaiB special tela, of Ko Tt FifU Arson*. Naw York CH», carta! o* ail 
i ia par it tee. which the blood forces to the eurfa. « at tha body Ilia ashilerwtinf and vital.aias 
wharaear appî ad. Krect.es. pteaplaa. blackheaal. ntoih paUhaa. wrtaklew. hear apota. rraghaeaa. 
rt . oilinaaa and arwpttoaa itiaarî ar. atad the shut ba-
M v*- \ «»»« «"ft and roar a* a baby a. 
• ft> > -'> The Misses Ball will this month git* ta aTl who 
i rail at tbetr parlor*, a free trial bottle al their t ese-
f r^T 1 plnwa Tuiic. Thoaa who 
I aa»e a free bostla by eaedit 
. ^ fc^S-aa) etampa to eoear the coet ef 
Tha price ef thte woaderfwi tettta le Oae Uuilar a 
kettle 
Th* M ISOAS Bell's new book. " Reerete ef ftaaaty 
li sort fr. a. It tells how a woman ran gain am 
beep a gnod complexion loseisl rhanLara mm Ik 
•are of the hair, how te V \ 1 "V a an* *an. ' "t "mr sen 
r a a a i s a a a B I L L ra Pitta a ™ r*ea eitr. 
- g ltd la Paducah by W . B. McPberson, Cor . 4th sml Broadway. 
R E L 1 A 
is a quality sontr lu'wsp.ip, < h " I t sijfht of in t h o a 
d a v s n f " y e l l o w " j-mrmlism. i e.-v c.uc little for truth 
and i g r n t deal fur temporary b t o j l i o n . 
It is not so with T H E C H I C A G O R E C O R t X 
The succrst of THI: R l i C O R l i is' (J upun it', reliability. 
' K prints the n e w s - a l l H K near :—and tells Ihe t iuth 
about il. 
It is the only Amrni- in n r w y n p o r nut-kl< Ni»w York d t y 
that has its o w n exclusive dispatch l> it s o v i c c and its 
o w n start s'orresponJcnts and artists al the front in both 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustrated dailv newspaper in tlie w o r l d 
Its war news servkre is unappio i . hiblv the b t s t 
S a y s the Urbana (III.) D a i l y C i x t i i c , : 
"We read the war news in (h« other papers, 
the vc tifrn lo Till: CH'CAUO RliCURD to 
tec how mach of it is true." / 
, Sold by aewvleslrrs rvrrywhrr.- 1 1 - «.l 5.rlj>lloni r e c r i r ^ 
by all posimiiirrv AOJioi n a c i i V.. KLuuMk ias 
Madisoa stirrt, 1 k i r i ^ p - - • , 
C R E R T 
N A V A L D I S P L A Y 
LA BELLE PARK LAKE! 
T h e bat t le of M a n i l a w i l l be r e p r o d u c e d on t h e a b o v e l a k e M o n d a y . 
W e d n e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
A U G U S T 1 5 - 1 7 - 1 9 
[ PERSONALS. 1 
T h i s d i s p l a y w i l l b e t h e n icest a u d most c o m p l e t e e v e r seen he 
A l l w o r k h s s b e e n d o n e u n d e r t h e | « s o n < ' s u p e r v i s i o n ol Mr . K l i u 
B o u r . M r . B o o r h a s j u s t re turned lr . .m S t i . o u i s . w h e r e h e h a d a spe-
c i a l o r d e r o( fireworks m a d e lor b o m b a r d m e n t p u r p o s e s . O n e n i g h t 
d u r i n g t h e w e e k a s i x t y toot 'set p i e c e " o i N i a g a r a F a l l s w i l l be seen 
b u r n i n g o n t h e w a t e r . T h e p i c t u r e o i D e w e y is seen tn t h e b a c k g r o u n d 
j u s t as t h e tort i s b l o w n t o pieces . 
ADMISSION TO PAR* TEN CENTS 
R e g u l s r street c a r t a r e - j c e a c h w a y . 
Batt le at 9 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k s h a r p . S h o w betore a n d a l t e r b a t t l e . 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Mfcjf (• It Kfetr fcaltk riwtt vfeti jiti CM 
fin M iiriviiri 101 at IMM? . ^ ^ ot h>s birthday. 
1 1 nve taken c h a r g e ol , innovated and es p a p s rod the hoUl adjoining the ^Ti . . . . si 
G R E A T M I N f R A L W E L L 
One-halt block from Ihe Nssbvi l le , Chattanooga and fU. L/>aie railroad depot 
on Booth Kitm street , and am prenared to accommodate both sick and well 
at very reaaonabla rates. M E A I . S if. rents; LOtXIINO 26 cents . Special 
rates to regular boarders snd invalids 
C H A 8 O . C A R B . Proprietor. 
James T . B a m s , ot Hupkietv i l le 
la i s lbs c i ty . 
J. C . Porter , vt P a r k , T e e n ., k 
us ibe c i ty . 
I lenty Bradley a e u l to Louisvi l le 
ibis a o r a i s | , * 
Hoy C u l l y teturaed tbia morning 
f .om St . Louit . 
I l i a J o b a Donovan aad family 
l e f t this morning for Oswsoa . 
M r . K . K Bell s a d son left for 
C i a c i a a a t i tins morning. 
Jemeo Mitchel l , of C i a c i a n a t i , is 
registered st tbs Pal-ner 
Mr. a a d Mrs. Una Thomas, ot Kv-
sasvi l le , were lo tbe c i ty t o d s v , 
J . M. Skinner, of Hiokle- i l ' e , ia 
egistered s t tbe New Ricbmt.ud 
S u p l . H. W . l l s r a h a n , « l the I 
O , , is bere todsy f i o m Louisville. 
Mr. J . Leslie Tbompsoo and little 
daughter sre visiting ia T r i g g county 
Mrs. G e o r g e W . Kdwards so. 
dsugbter , Mias L s o s , sre st Oiaon 
Springs. 
Miss Blsncbe F r s i e r , of Memphis, 
is Ibe guest ot Mr. and Mrs. A . K . 
S teg sr. 
B . H HsrpolJ , a well-known 
mmboat m a a ot S t . Louis , M l e 
t h e c i t y . 
Mr . John Terrel l eeterts iaad s 
1 ar ty of friends Isst e v a a i a g ia honor 
FOR I I JUL OR FOR MFCESSITY B K E f t D 
is THE STArr 
ot' urn 
C O N S f Q O E N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
PURE 
Diploma 
F L O U R IS A B S O L U T E L Y P l T R B 
—al l are Interest sd A subject in 
which there^e general interest Is t h e 
subject ot g lasses. T h e r e are low 
people w b o do not need them. May D . , . „ . 
raa g r e a t rlak la not h a v i n g tbem. E v e r y barrel , half barrel , sack or 
W e f t y o u r e y e e and g i v e y o u better psrt tsaa euaronteed to be made F a o u 
sight! Y o n u s pleased w i l b what w e P ™ " S O F T R B D W I N T E R W H E A T 
floer. A l l flr. 1-class 
Boat fsmil les buy It. 
Y O U R M O N E Y B A C K It not aa rep 
iUd. 
e . '  are l  
d o for y o u r e y e e . I c h a r g e y o u t l 00 
t o SI.SO lor same qnality spectacles gr»ears_sall i t 
o t h e r parties oharge y o u S3 SO to t s 
J J. B L B I C H , 
233 B r o a d w a y 
A B E L L E 
*** 
B A K E R A N D R A N D A L L 
J O H N T. P O W E R S . 
F O R D A N D D a V R R N 
Performance before and Immediately 
after the batt le . C h a n g e of 
bill Thursday night 
P E R F O R M A N C E B V B R Y N I G H T 
R A I N OR S H I N E 
SHORT LOCALS. 
F O B S A L E . 
Ii 00 toHO.Ott monthly payaeats 




P i ice ( 1 0 0 up. Qraveled 
W. M . U s e s . 
3 2 8 ' , B r o a d w a y . 
M A N Y SF.-. .TION H A N D S . 
T w e n t y section baods are busy 
pult iog down the agw side track of 
tbe Illinois Central along Piret street 
between B r o s d w s y snd W s s h i s g t o n 
T b e siding will be completed by 
oiglit. I l connects with tbe msin 
trsck just lieyond the P s d u c s h Mill 
snd Klevstor i-ompsoy's building. 
Bicyciis AT VVHOLKSALK. 
DR. J. HARRAES, 
W b o hss sstabl abed sn optical par-
lor st 4*3 Broadway, comes l>l{blv 
recommended by tbe beet c i t x e a s ol 
Princeton, K , , and are such s s : 
M m i t IL P i c k e r i n g . » 
Mrs. W T . D o d d s , 
Miss N . Oeeaa 
Mrs. Dr. Buret ard, 
Mias N. Nichols, 
M b s Maud J001 a, 
Mra. W. R. Kbs.it, 
Mi W . T . Dodd, 
W. Bennett l l e n d e r s o i , 
Mra. Dr. N . C s r r , 
Mrs. ( i L . Spink, 
Miss M. Tosaliusot., 
Mrs B . Farrow, 
Mrs A J R u c k e r , 
Miss N. Jones . 
Mra W . II White , 
Harry F . M c C a m v , 
Mra S Mi F s t i l e k , 
Mrs. A n n s Morgsi , * 
Wil l ism R Short, 
A n d hundreds of tisUmonisIs from 
sH over tbe s l s l r . 
HFKCIAL N0TICK.—Kyes test-
ed at Bight as well as in lb» day. 
This fit'**" an ipportunily to those wbo eaaaot nunc in Ihe 
daytime. 
T b e l a e s t thing of the eesson will 
be tbe C b i c s g o K i c n r s l o n A u g u s t 
JJd O a l y If . 00 for tbe round trip, 
good returning until A u g . 31st . Id 
Be s o r t to sse Sre works s a d beU 
t ^ ' u i f c t i l . U v r t L f t t l woiks , (. tier 
• i s e o r k l 
Harry K. fleer, wort .It fbam 
pion trick, fancy and perilous 
cyclist,has ten $75 new Lum Min 
Nnm biryrles for sale for a song. 
Call at the Palmer H rnse and 
see them at onee. Prices wilj 
surprise yon. l t iai 
T H A T B I O K K G I N E . 
A considers!.le force of bends sre 
engsgesl in mounting the new engine 
st the p l a o l uf ths P s d u c s h Wster 
Supply compony, oa South First 
.treet- I t is the biggest pseve of 
mschioery in Southwestern Kentucky 
aad it will be a month before it is 
ready to tun. 
N0T10JC TO PAKKNTS. 
P s r s a t s whose children sre selling 
oewspipere publisbeil s w s y from bere 
sre requested to sdmsraisb their cbil-
.Iren to o b s e i s e Uie rules sssd regu-
Islioos governing United »Is lee prop 
erty , snd l o be courteous to * thuse 
• hose business it Is to see t b s t said 
rales are observed Some of tbe hoys 
Save already been very perelsteat i 
•liaregardlog said rules, tree pa Being 
•n government )iroperty, s o d using 
insulting Isngusge lo l o m e of tbe 
government officials wtuiee d u t y it is 
lo look s f ter sml U k e i-sre of the 
government projierly, and lo see thst 
tie rules governing i s tun sre 1 
forced. Sueb coodu< t can not be 
tolerated by Ibe goveroinsnt. 
Ifis.'T CI ,T..I,US. 
T O J O I N N a V Y K I 5 H I V M , 
Howard A o i l e r a i o , agetl 16, ion 
of Mr. Cbsrles A n d e r u . s , of Ibis 
c i ty , will lesve lu s few d s j s for I hl-
•sgo lo join the naval reserves 
P A Y I A It R U S H ' S T O M O R R O W . 
The I C . psy Irsia will s rr l ss to-
morrow, bill will not pay i f f io full 
F r i d a y . 
BIM III IN M A K H I I A I . f -
jntil 
Mr. s o d l l r s . Wil l Nichols, of 
Marshall county , are the parrnle of s 
flue girl l.ahy, wbicb mads . lis sp-
pearao.e last Monday night 
l ie sure to see tire s o r k s and bat-
tle tonight, More Ore woiks , better i Ipi.lgat, 
tit «Srb 
ON DEATH'S 2 
EVE=BR0W§.! 
fat YEARS AFTER. 
tleurife lleeves ('owes Mack 
T o w n and Uet* Arrested 
tbe first Thing. 
How Lion Mrt besler Had i 
Hide fur His Li fe . Ke.wer^ 
Two Bum pin* Coat 
Cats ua the i.C. 
N e g r o , W l l h S t a t u r e s ! I e g . i l s s r 
by U b 11 a n i l - J u a t U v e e I b e 
W h e e l s l o r a I n s t a n c e 
Of P o r t y M i l e s . 
A t t o r n e y Msrk W o r t e a went up 
tbe L m i e v i l l e branch ot the I . C . 
this morning. 
Miss Kstber ioe T bom as. of M c -
L'sn-.lx.ro, 111., wss tbe goest of 
Mrs. Kugene Coker S u n d s y . 
Misses M s r y and Lixxie M c C e h e 
are guesU of tbe family of tbeir 
uncle, Mr. Cbarlee Mobau. 
Mist Louise Bracken, of Dyers-
burg, T e u o , is the guest of Miss 
Msrie Noble , io the Weet K o d . 
Misses Clara sml Julia Lee re-
turned todsy from S m i t b l s a d . where 
tbey have lieen visiting Mrs. Brand-
s tetter 
H . A . Wal lace , Iraveliog roait 
masUr of tbe Illinois Cent is l with 
headquarters st Louisvil le, srrived 
this morning on busiuess. 
Deputy United Ststes Msrshsl L s 
Rue returned this morning from s 
trip to C s l l o w s y county on business 
Mr. K . H . Hubbard, deputy reve-
nue col lector, with headquartera st 
Princeton, s r n r e d this s l ternooo on 
business. He will l esre tonight. 
A Isrge party of S t . Louis people 
who are making a trip up Tennessee 
rivet on Ihe steamer MaiII .«er psul 
P s d u c s h s visit of seversl hours Ibis 
morning. 
Mr. snd Mrs M. Pr ice , of Me-
cbsnicsburg, hsve s bsby hoy st their 
boose. T b e youngster srrived Iste 
yesterdsy s f ternooo. l i s is Ibeir 
first born snd weighs I t pounds. 
Mr . I k e Bi l l s , formerly of Ibis 
oi ly , bot now a prosperous busii 
man of Loul 
l i f e sua, S a m 
b o y , ia presfdent ot tbe Louisvi l le 
hoard ot coui 
Mrs. I j f r f Kieke returned tide 
s visit of seversl weeks 
lo JM Louis . Her daughter, Miss 
ible, wbe accompanied hsr to S t . 
Louis will remsin there sml sttend 
ecbqpl. 
In honor of Miss Bsrksds le , of 
C lsrksv i l l r , T e n s . , a tally-bo party 
wss given Isst ereo ing . Those wbo 
enjoyed tbe outing were ss follows 
Misses Morehesd, El ls Han.lers, Hill , 
Bsrksds le , T s y l o r , Al l ie Fisher 
D i r k e , Kate Banders, Irene S c o t t ; 
Mrs. Will W r i g h t ; Meaara Leon 
Gleaves , Rvert Tliouipsoo, C laude 
Baker . P. K. S l u t s , Parker C h a s 
laine, K B. Jones, Rotierteon, Will 
Wright , Percy P s x t o o snd Dick 
8eoU. 
t O O k S K Y ' S G O O D W O K I a -
s r s r s 
avil le, is la tl 
T h e C h ^ n G a n g B o s s T a k e s His 
M e n I n t o t h e H e d g e s a n i l 
Pjwnys 
Chain G a n g Boee W i a Cookeey is 
brsncbing out wiib his g s n g 
T o d s y Ibe fettered Jsl1 birds sre st 
work in Ibe nrighborbood of T h i r 
leentb snd Madison atreels h s v l o g 
just completed s thorough cleaning 
t s a r throughout Rowlsodtowo. 
Previously lit? force hss been st 
work clesr to tbe corporals liq)its, 
having been busy as far out as th: 
G i l e f p late on th.- old Allen roed, ia 
the Weet Kod. snd to tbe ooal tipple 
t r i c k s OS tbe South Side. 
Be lure to see Are worke sml list-
lie tonight. More fire works, bettor 
I r e works 
B I U C R O P S A H K A I). 
C o r n H a r v e s t P r o m i s e s l o B r e a k 
A l l P r e v i o u s R s c o n l s 
T h i s Y e a r . 
Fsrmers lo todsy from both sides 
sf tbe O h i o river report thst indies-
lions were never so bright for crops 
ss st preseot. Corn io looking es. 
pecislly well. 
l o f s c l , from sll indicsl ioos the 
corn arnp of I t HI * i l | lie tbe higgesl 




up to-dste on cold 
W I T H I I A I K t i A l . O R K . 
Dr. Metcalfe, a long haired medi-
cine tnSn, ia io the city for tbe pur-
iuVe of opening up a hesdqusrters 
for Ibe ssle of bis remedies. 
W A S I IK OK W A N H p N l T . 
Ke|iorter George Hsrrla claims two 
uoknown white men sltempteil to 
bokl bim up esrly yesterdsy morning 
while he was en route nn foot l o 
home In Rowlandtown. " S . oopy*' 
further declares he frightened off the 
footpede by S display of bis revolver. 
See tbe t.ara n* of N i s » s r s F s l l i st 
{ a r T B h ^ h K * park toatgbt 
a. m. ssc-
i i wo oars 
n ^ f t e 
I l was a tet i ible t ide that L 
l icCbeater , a y o u n g negro, had !•> 
he early hours of Uii. morniag be 
<srcea t w o away l a g bumping eu> 
are. W i t h one leg broken si. 
.Isogliog be lplesdy, he c lung with s 
tealh gr ip jus t above tbe g n o d i a g 
rosring * heels. Fur over 40 mile 
tie huog there, within three feet ot 
loom, suf fer ing untold sgooiee. 
When Conductor C u b u r a s freight 
rsiu over tbe l l l iaois Central palled 
ioto the yards bere al 4 M 
Chester was found lietween 
rbe hones ia o s e of hie lo< 
were hadly f ractured. H e waa re 
moved from bla perilous | erck Hid 
carried to tbe W e . t Broadway hos-
pital. 
T b e negro ia t l y e s r s o l d , and 
livea at Princeton. I t ie 
that be attempted to board tbe train 
while it wss passiog through Priaee-
too sometime s f ter miilolght. U e 
maaage i to ->wiag oo but bis Isg wss 
-ui - i i . ibe ef fort . T o let g o wa-
I. lib ao the dsrkey held o a . By 
main aUength be kept his piece, ami 
msnagetl to bsul himself up bet< 
tbe csrs by bis hsnds snd s 
His g i i p wss good or he would have 
dropped off IU tbe hours of si 
tbs l fol lowed while Ibe trsin stowl.t 
lumbered on through tbe d s r k n e s . 
snd tbe t lswn. 
U e will be cared for liy the lail-
road company. 
HINT AT FIGHT. 
Il'inois Darkeys IHin't Belev 
'Ibat an Accident I'sused 
tbe iraitedy. . 
S o m e T h i n k D a v i s s n d K o b e r t a o u 
m e t I h e i r D e a t h a s a K e s a l t 
of a F i s t i c u f f . 
T h e U n l u c k y I h i . t e n t h B o b s U p 
A i t a l a I ' a W e P a l e r Hisdaoss 
t l c i s I n t o 11,HI b l a . 
l . t t s ^ s Beeves. „ f I . + S . ii-s.le tbe 
tbisiakc ul atrikl. 'g l,»wa < a the 13th 
4 tbe monUi 11. * . . v i , last Ss t -
irilsy from K d d y v l i l e , an . a s s »ub-
a q u e a t l y arrested so a vagrsat . 
Judge Saodera turned bim loose tbia 
luurnlag ia police oourt. Keevea for-
merly lived liere but ai<ont I v e years 
g o he got ea taag led ia a matter 
which involved Ibe lose of a bull 
•alf. T h e jury declined lo believe 
tteevee I.ad taken tbe place of tbe 
. a l l ' s mother, tbe cow beiag absent 
st the time of ber o f f -aprtag ' s die 
sppraraace , ami s e a l him up fur I v e 
tears. Ilia t im- expired laat F r i d a y . 
T h e r e was hut ooe other case be-
fore J u d g e Saodera today. J . Hart 
from ibe i-onaly was ici-uoed of ba 
i s g drunk. Its was Used t l sad 
costs. 
Some negroes over In Maassc ooun 
ly sre of Ibe opinion tbst it was i 
tight s o d oot sn scculent t b s t re 
suited in tbe tleslh of Jim D s v l s sn 
A l Robertson, two well known ol' 
colored men of this c i t y , last Fr lds ' 
or S s t u r d s v . 
I t will tic remembered t b s t th. 
bodies of both meu were found in Ui. 
lower lake S u n d a y . Tbeir s k i l l ws 
to 
is tlast tbe two men gen- e1 I 
came to blows and that iht i i boat 
was overturaed in the melee. 
D>via was 72 \esrs okl , snd R b> 
ertsoo sbout 60. 
KILLED BY A TRAIN. 
Tbe Tragic l>eath of Ker. L. B. 
Davidson, Near Louisvile, 
Saturday Night. 
P r o b a b l y t h e O l d e s t A c t i v e Minla-
t c r in t h e S t a t e — W a s W e l l 
K n o w n a n d B e l o v e d . 
Rev. L B . Dsvi . lson, tbe ol.lt 
Methodist minister of the l«oui*vii 
conference anil prohalilv the olds 
man actively eogagrtl io preacbit 
the gospel ill the South was strung 
and instantly killed by so L snd M. 
pieseoger trsin S s t u r d s y night at 
6 : 1 0 o ' c lock s t Brooks ' s t a l l . * , thir-
teen miles from Louisville. Mr. 
Dsyi ' lson had Just slighted f r o m the 
southboupd sccmaodst lon irsin, 
when Ibe north liound fsst trsio frtea 
Nsshvi l le struck him He M l to the 
ground desd sml his remain, were ta-
ken to Lnolaville. He was im bis 
wsy to s Melhodi , t church near 
Brooks' Station and intended to 
presch two sermons there S u n d s y . 
Mr. Dsvit lsoa was eighty-six ) e a m 
s j f , s H be hsit preached sll 0JS| 
Keutm ky an I Ike South. He was 
known as " F a t h e r ' ' Dsvi iUoo. Ha 
was pastor t>| A s b q r y i hsjiel. Ixmis-
vil le.st the lime of h is i les lh , sail wss 
sc l lvely e o g s g c l la church work. 
Members of Ibe coofereece of tea 
tried to perauaile him to give up bie 
pulpit aad i p e a d the W ^ f t n us' ass 
d a y s la rest snd qalet hut be never 
entertained s a y sAob klee, snd would 
c h s n c s tbe subject , s a y i s g thsl when 
tbe floal summoos came he wanled to 
lie found working for the lord. Ha 
bed not fade I to preach from ooe ta 
two sermons every week for y t s r s . 
He wss known personslty by i 
meat every Mrtlnxl i . t t o o g b ' g s t i o o |a 
K e n t u c k y , snd wss lovsd snd s i l 
eil. T h e news of bis trsgic l.-sib the rat" of an inch au hour anil o iw 
Jim Davis and Peter l l o d * o a were 
friends U»tti were well known slong 
river Irttal sml over in Ihe llli 
aois bottoms. R a c k was mora tbaa 
TO y e a r , ol I. For half a c e a t a r y 
Jim hsd been I d l i n g ia the lakes 
across tbe Ohio , soil for s quarter at 
a century Peler had a o r k a d o a the 
O a e u ' s ferry boat ss Q ram an. 
Bui laat Fr iday Jim got drowned 
a a d today Peter waa arrested oa ths 
charge of petty larceny. H s wsa 
locked up.) 
C s p t l l e o r y Owen sccused L u c i e 
Pete of atesl ing MM corn, hut le 
consideration uf Ibe okl darkey 's 
long services to O w e s Broa.. i l l s 
prohaMe the esse sgsinst him will be 
drs-pped. 
N E W S OJ THE RIVERS. 
T h e Dick Fowler wss oot for C s i r o 
st 8 s m. 
T b e Kesnsvi l le p i c k e t wss i s snd 
oul ss usual with fair business this 
foree.oou. 
There is a s t r o n f current In bol l 
tbe Ohio ami Teiiuesaee r.ver, and 
tbe water is very yellow f iom mud. 
I ludness wss much improved on 
the levee this morning. T b e srrival 
sod departure list was much bettet 
thau for several days . AH tbe boats 
were carry ing heavy louts. 
C s p t Mason is off the big hsrbor 
tug I d s , owing t o sickaeos. C s p t . 
Hawkins, of C s i r o , is tilling hi . 
plsee. 
T b e MsyQower from S t . Louis 
I * vied into Ibe Teooeeeee river thle 
toreuoou d o i s g good freight busi 
She lsy bere seversl hours. 
T h e Ohio will g o over its hsnks 
between here sml Kvsusvi l le snd will 
do considerable d s m s g e to crops Ii 
continues l o rise s t s very rapid gaii 
and is already eo ler iog the low lands 
sml the farmers are in cunetaul fear 
of the cropo. 
aaevrcal handrail 
of c o r a W l h e Islaad for N s s b 
ville this moralng. 
T b e Wash II on shell sod II F 
Frishie sre due to psss down for 
C s i r o Ibis afternoon. 
Several tuwboala with tiig t o e s of 
c o i l sre oo tbeir way i lowo ibe Ohio 
from PiitalMirg hound for Nsw 
O r l e s n i It wss st first thought tbst 
oo coal would g o below Louisville 
until f I'I But Ibe coal operators 
b s v - ' .Itemed il better lo send coal 
south " a the now firevsjling h i g s t s g e 
tbsn Pi wait later on snd eocouotei 
sll tbe ilifflculiiea tbst may rise, such 
ss ice or s freese up. 
N o l w i l b s t s o i l i o g tbe liurned boiler 
Ihe Buttorff was out for Naabville oo 
time liMlay. Sbe wss doing s big 
l.usioess es|ieiislly psssenger 
T h e towhosts BJSX. Joba A . 
Wooil and Harry Brown, will 
aouth a l th tows uf cuai for Nea 
O l e e o s 
T u e new Georgia l ^ e srrived al 
C a i r o fr. m Mi mpbis y e . l e r . l s y oo 
ber I r s l l i i p in the trade. She bad 
si) ertormovq cf .w.l <i( e^.-qrsi I U I S I S 
Her owners are well p l e a ^ d witL 
tbeir oew Isesuty s o d feel sssuisd 
Ibst sbe wilt be s sue.'ess lo the Cairn 
aad Memphis trade. 
T h e O r s Lee from Memphis srrivsd 
yesterday s f ternooo soil will Iv lakei 
out oo the waye for repairs S i e 
o n ; of the fsmous Lee l iae ' s msuy 
line packets and wtl| iji»|rrgt| e t t e o 
esse rep0|CtDg beae , . . a , to be to tioe 
abape for the fall liusineet. 
Capt . Boli Lee will lie here to 
l o b»» rs|iait», 
T b e U . W. Buttorf f arrived 
Ing al 8 o 'c lock frt ra Clarksvil le. 
She had a bornesl lu i ler add bsd 
cool down •« ^ e it sa l a p . 
msker l l e o r y Lebnard did tbe 
She was tsken over to the i s l sad by 
tbe l u g Ida, where sbe reoetved e 
c a r g o of cora. 
There will be lots of mud on the 
whsrf soil in ths wster mains when 
tbe river recedes It ie wilb slifB 
culty tbst one csn dr isk tbe wstsi 
owing to its muddy condition. 
T b e river continues to rise here si 
wss s gres l shock to those with whsaa 
he had been aseocistcd for so maa J 
years. 
T h e funeral of Ihe venerable minis-
ter was belli at the Wslnut-streal 
Methodist church. Louisville, 
tbe remains wire tsken Ui RnsselvIHe 
for Interment 
Be sure to see tire works ami bat-
tle tonight More Are works, belter 
Are worke. 
T O O I V K A H I O M A k l t l HI F . 
Io ai ldll loa to tbeir endless ehs ia 
which is now ia operation tbe Is.ard 
of lady managers of the Home of the 
Friendless bsve decided pi give s lilg 
bsrhecue st L s Belle psrk on A u g u s t 
1 7 , or September 3 The e t t e l .late 
Is yet to lie determined A fea lum 
will be a joint debs le between 
Wheeler a r d Reeves 
See theb|)rnje^ .f M t s g i r s Kalis | t 
s e g l s i n s over two feet higher tbst. 
wsa al I rs t et|ie<'ted. It rose twelr. 
• o l i i | e s during ll|C lasl twelve hour, 
and tbe g s u g " registered Ti 1 this 
morning. 
C s i r o , 21 A, rising. 
C h s t t s n o o g s . 9 S, fs l l ing. 
C loetuns l l , 28 2, fsl l ing 
Kvansville, 28 3, riaiog. 
Florence, il 7 , fall ing. 
Johnsonvil le, 13 .6. fs l l ing 
Louisvil le, 1 1 . 4 , fs l l ing 
M l . C s r m e l , 2 01 . fa l l ing 
' I f t ' h v i l i e , I I t . fs l l ing. 
Pi t tsburg, 3 8, fal l ing. 
D s v l s It lsni l , » I . fs l l ing 
St . Louis, 8 », fs l l ing. 
P s d u c s h , ( 2 1, rising. 
H K P S ? 
Filter the Water Yon Drink 
It you wish to escape disease you muat Al-
ter your drinking water, both winter and Bum-
mer 
By usiug one of our germ-proof Altera y o u 
are certain of having pure water, gully guar-
anteed Prices within reach of all. 
D I S K A S H F R O M B E A N S . 
Slclaaaa T l a t M s j Ba Caaaat 
by Tkia Article ef M e t 
T h e latest article of diet to have its 
character impeached is the c o m m o n 
bean, which Pytl iagorea so warmly 
recommended, and which is said t o 
be the f a v o n t e food of some com-
munities in our republic. D r . C ipr i -
ani has just published on the s u h j . t 1 
a book which, notwithstanding h i t 
Italian name, ie written in G e r m a n , 
and of which an analysis is g i v e n iu 
L a Nature. H i t work, we are told, ia 
ths result of n o s l ight study s m l oh 
•ervstibtt, and is therefore entit led to 
respectful s t tent iou. H s accuse, the 
beau, which has long been tbou^ut 
to harmless and nourishing, of caus-
ing a malady by a o means infrequent 
to which ha g i v e a t h e name fabiainus. 
According to hitu, it it not the b e i n s 
themselves w h i c h sre poisonous, but 
microbes which exist in tbe interior of 
the been. In that case we have to deal 
with an infect ious disease. 
F t b i s m u i can be contracted in two 
waya; through the respiratory ap-
paratui and through the digestive ap-
paratus. In t b e first case the malady 
appears on inhal ing the emanations 
from bean fiowera In the other cases 
it i t produced by i w i l l o w i n g the 
beans themselves. T h e emanations 
from the flowers received in passing a 
bean field are not always poisonous, 
that depending upon the season t n d 
the condition of tne persona w h o in-
hale them. 
F t b i t m u i appears especially when 
one has eaten raw bean, ; hut even 
dried and cooked beans msy b r i n g on 
tbe malady. I f lome of the b c i n s 
which h i r e made a person i l l arr 
given to a guinea pig, the animal also 
becomes Ul. O f course, if the cooked 
besna h s t e been r ipueed to a heat 
sufficient to k i l l the microbes, the 
danger is el iminated. 
Feeble p e r s o n s — t h e neurssthenie 
—especial ly nervous women, i r e more 
diiposed than others to lie |toisoned 
by V s n flowers. Most of sl l does the 
poison influence those who h a t e dis-
ordered stomachs. A first attack pre-
disposes I second one. 
T h e 




T O BE HAD 
M . K . J O N E ^ 
progress of the mslsdy i srspi i^ 
In the esse of respirstory fsbismus it 
culminstes st the end of f rom two to 
fire hours in a violent chi l l , fuikiwed 
by a fever, a l ittle kesdsche , insomais 
sad prostration. Iu some . sses the 
hsppily very m r e l y — t h a «T, , r br ing . 
on s comstose stste, w h i t j i , in 24 
hours, ends in tlsalh. Ju ordinary 
esses, the fever diseppesrt s t the end 
it five dsys, a f t e r i h u n d a n t sweats. 
In digestive fahimus, the progrest 
of t h e n u l i i l r i l the mine, wi th this 
Jilference, that the ch."n is accom-
panied by vomit ing snd violent pain 
in tbe stomach. Th.- p. t s o a s . H a c k e d 
iften turn i n l e v i t l y w l ! . w. A t . in 
Ibe pri-cading vase, the ulnesa insy 
nd in death, but that I- the excep-
tion. In general, the . u p t o m s dis-
appear one a f t e r the o'th.r fn about 
four days. In bcth esse* the spleen 
is enlsrged snd the sit I |-eop!e sre 
very s n e t n i c . — L i t r r s r y Digest. 
T I T I A N 
Seccsaa AttasSae I l a to tha Vary Laat 
Day. ot I u Ufa. 
N o artist ever hsd »o prosperous s 
career ss T i t i a n . Sucre** attended 
him from the first, t n d d u r i n g I.is 
iiS years no e t o u d d i m m e d the bright-
ness of his borisoi.. T o the end of 
• hat marvelous t g e he re t i ined s l l 
bis faculties, producing masterpieces 
to the laat, and d y i n g finally c f the 
plague, t h t l e , hearty old man. T h e 
princes i n d p c t e t i t e , of the e i r t h 
.•hese him to letve their image to 
o»t. rity, i n d it w i s the m o u t r c h of 
\listi is in i l G e r p i i i i y , vf Bpsln t n d 
the I r J i r s s p a s whose vsi t A' mil; 
ious the sun never set; who pit Vetl up 
'There is a Tide i i tbe 
Affairs of Men 
w h i c h , t s k e n at the flood, leads oa to 
f o r t u n e . " The r e is a t i n e ia boy lag 
y o u r c o a l w h e n y o a r aa lay ia your 
w i n t e r s u p p l y to greet advantage. 
N o w is t b e t ime: catch it whi l e i t 
flie*. T h e best grade of coal lor tsm- ' 
i ly u s e at summer price*. 
Highest A w a r d s at Ch i cago 
and At lanta Expositions 
St. Bernard Anthraci te , four aisea • • ST.so par loa 
St. Bernard t ' o k e . three slaae - - - . t.IN per t o e 
St Bernard Lump s rente par baabal 
St Bernard Nut T eanla pee bnehel 
D B L 1 V R R E D . FOR S P O T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD CO A L COMPANY" 
t i i n i i f M i 1 
the brush that he had dropped, saying 
Ihst S T i t ian » s t worth) lo be servei! 
by t n emperor. 
A s t colorlst tLd i s i n exponent of 
the wholesome^strong beauty of this 
^orW Jja f e m s i L i forever without s 
rtvsl. Some c r j l | p t i l , u , e him bccsuie 
he baa not the religious fervor of Pre 
Angel lco, the d lr lnc pority snd ele-
vstion of Rsphsel . Rut it is well thsl 
t i i so. He could not have improved 
ipou thenr hi their sphere, whi le in 
its own he Ii ths undisputed mister , 
l e v e l l i n g to n t the beauty of terree 
r i i l th ingi , particularly the loveli-
i fss of women, at no one else h i s done, 
't is sn i r t t i n t i p p e t l i chiefly to the 
nind end the senses snd but l ittle 
•f the soul; but there is nothing mor-
bid t l iout it. It i i i s healthy aa it is 
beautiful , i n d only the ntrrowesl 
minds csn hlsms h i m becsusc he 
painted so wel l t h e love l ine i i of tht 
world In which wa l l v . - - a 
T B L f P H O K B N O . • 
It's goii\g PADUCAH C0AL AND MiNIIG co-
Miastt tnd ibispert... 
Tradewater C o a l 
N IW is l b s llase to pat ia r o a r wtatar 
aopply of thla celebrated coal . L a m a Se, 
nut 7.' I.nshel OStoe at e l e v a t o r . Tale-
pisons I M 
COAL CRABTREE ADO OEAHEFIELO COAL 
S O L O A t C H E A P AS T H E 
CHEAPEST 
Lump, t a per bit she I 
NuL 7o par r.uakai 
Al l aiaaaOld Lea A n U r n e t t i r s a ^ e e t o m 
T H B S E P R I C R B A R R F O R SPOT CASH 
W e k e e n s stock on band all the t ime and 
would be pleneed to h e v a y e a r orders 
BARRY & UENNEBENER. ' 
Render Coal 
Is m i g h t y gootl t o start w i t h . T h e n af ter it is special ly 
p r e p a r e d o v e r t b e 
FINEST SY8TEM OF S H A K E R S0REBN8 
t h s t m o n e y c a n h n y , y o n get t h e best v s l u e for y o o r c o a l m o o e y y o u 
e v e r g o t in y o u r l i fe w h e n y o u fill t ip w i t h ottr 
Prim Rtndtr Lump it 8 Mrtt; Prim* Rtndtr Eu »k Hit it 7 euti 
P l a c e y o o r order for Anthracite at $&.00 per loo 
lor future del ivery 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JKFF J. READ, Manager 
Y a r d , U n t h and J e f f e r * « r t t L t P H O N t 3 7 0 MRS. R. H U f t O A C B R , Agent 
1 J" 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' B D 8 U Q S T O R I 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T He guarantees a p r f i c t fit. 
S K C O N D l i e does sll his work wiib home labor, 
T H I R D . . . . He will sell you a m i i f d o t h r s made to order 
/ s cheap as you can buy • 
a custom-made 
